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Bus and children plunge into river
COMFORT (AP) — A bus and a van carrying 62 

people to a summer camp ran into the rain-swollen 
Guadalupe River today, and a teen-age girl fell to 
her death as a helicopter plucked her from a tree, 
authorities said.

Other children clung to trees in the high water as 
helicopters tried to rescue them, said Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety spokesman David 
Wells. Twenty-one people were rescued and as 
many as 40 were unaccounted for. Wells said.

A 16-year-old girl, whose name was being with
held, died when she fell from a rope dangled from a 
h e lic o p te r , sa id  Mike Cox, a n o th e r  DPS

spokesman.
“ We understand she was about 100 feet above 

ground when for some reason she fell off the rope,' ’ 
Cox said.

He said 62 people were aboard the two vehicles.
“The bus apparently stalled out in high water 

after it entered a low-water crossing," said David 
Wells, another DPS spokesman. “Some people 
coming out of the bus were swept away by the 
water and others inside were apparently rescued

“There are some that are still missing,” he said
Officials said the bus was from a summer camp 

in the area, about 60 miles northwest of San

Antonio.
“The driver was taking kids to camp, with 42 in 

the bus, when it'went tumbling in the water," said 
George Toler, a Kendall County sheriff’s deputy. 
“The kids all went out of it. And then somebody in a 
van followed the bus in. We have people on all the 
bridges looking for them.”

“We have three helicopters over at the bus and 
they are also evacuating Hermann’s Sons Camp," 
said sheriff’s office dispatcher in Kendall County, 
where the accident occurred.

Nineteen of the 21 people rescued were injured. 
Wells said.

“ We have hypothermia and shock patients who 
are children, as they are being rescued from the 
river,” said Kathy Sakach, dispatcher for the Ken- 
County Emergency Medical ^ rv ices.

Two people were in critical condition, with “any
where from five to seven who are in stable condi
tion," she said.

One of those critically injured was a 14-year-old 
girl, and Sakach said another person.in critical 
condition was suffering from severe shock and 
hypothermia.

“The water is running fast and it is very cold," 
she said.

Former adviser 
denies cover-up
By LARRY MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — For 
mer National Security Adviser 
John Poindexter told the Iran- 
Contra committees today he had 
no intention of concocting a cov
er-up last November when he 
destroyed  a key Iran-Contra 
document or participat<M] in the 
drafting of false chronologies for 
White House use.

Answering questions for the 
third straight day, Poindexter 
also said he testified erroneously 
about his knowledge of secret 
a rm s sa les to Iran  when he 
appeared before a House com
mittee in 1986

“ I simply did not remember” 
what he had been told previously 
about the sales, the rear admiral 
said.

“ If we were trying to cover up 
something from the beginning we 
would not have gone to all the 
trouble of preparing all these va
rious drafts of the chronologies," 
Poindexter said at nationally 
televised hearings. " I t  would 
have been stupid to try to find out 
what all the facts were ... if we 
had intended to cover-up some
thing ’

The session got off to a fiery 
s ta r t  as Poindexter's lawyer 
complained bitterly that law
makers and lawyers on the com
mittees have treated his client 
unfairly by publicly questioning 
his truthfulness

Congress "has the power to 
crush an individual if it wishes to, 
unless it shows some restraint," 
attorney Richard Beckler said.

Poindexter registered a com
plaint about news coverage, as 
well, saying that news reports 
had twisted his own words out of 
context.

But Sen. Daniel K. Inouye, D- 
Hawaii, head of the Senate com
mittee, told Beckler he thought 
committee members had a right 
to question  e lem en ts of the 
adm iral’s testimony, which In
ouye characterized as “ incredi
ble, mind-boggling, chilling”

He said that neither he nor 
President Reagan considered the 
president’s initial approval of 
secret arms sales to be a straight 
arms-for-hostage arrangement.

However, a document authoriz
ing the arms deal made no men
tion of a broader diplomatic in
itiative to Iran. The paper that 
authorized the sales listed its 
scope as “Hostage rescue Mid
dle East”

In today’s testimony, Poindex
ter again described that he had 
carried the paper into Reagan 
and watched him sign it

He said, as he had on Wednes
day, that he was dissatisfied with 
the paper and that it was pre
pared by CIA officials who were 
anxious to have re tro ac tiv e  
approval for covert actions 
already taken

Groom ISD rims 
Spuds off campus

GROOM — Spuds Makenzie, 
the white mutt mascot of Bud 
Light beer, may no longer be wel
come at school now that school 
trustees voted to prohibit T-shirts 
with alcohol advertisements

G room  sc h o o l t r u s t e e s  
accepted revisions to the school 
dress code 'Tuesday at their regu
lar meeting. Among the revisions 
were a prohibition of clothing 
that advertises alcohol, tobacco 
or “other distasteful slogans," 
a c co rd in g  to Groom school 
secretary Joyce Hutsell.

Another revision requires boys 
to wear socks with their shoes, 
Hutsell said. On Monday, White 
Deer-Skellytown trustees drop
ped a similar socks requirement 
from their dress code.

Administrative Assistant Judy 
Babcock, a member of commit
tee of p a ren ts , students and 
school officials that drafted the 
revisions, said she does not know 
if Spuds would fall under the pro
hibition.

“ If we consider the dog to be an 
advertisement, then we would,” 
she said, adding th a t all the 
“Spuds" shirts she’s seen also fe
atured a Bud Light logo. She 
added that the liquor logo was not 
prominently displayed.

Superintendent Rex Peeples 
said the dog will probably be pro
hibited.

Another popular shirt, adver
tising  Corona Mexican beer.

would fall under regulation, he 
said,.

Babcock said a ‘ ‘distasteful slo
gan" may be one that reads “par 
ty naked" or that has a drug re
fe re n c e . P e e p le s  in c lu d ed  
maternity shirts which bear such 
slogans as “baby in hatch”

Other revisions were :
■  Boys and girls cannot wear 
pants above the ankles or shoes 
with c lea ts th a t leave black 
marks on the floor
068 Any shoes with eyelets must 
have shoelaces and the laces 
must be tied.
■  Boys cannot wear ear jewelry.
■  Any mesh shirts must be worn 
with an undershirt
■  G irls  canno t w ear "m in i 
skirts," which Hutsell said were 
defined as above mid-thigh.

Hutsell said the revisions were 
drawn up by a committee made 
up of Peeples, Principal Kenneth 
Sweatt, Judy and her husband 
Bobby Babcock, Wayne and Ade
ls K otara , J e rry  and Leslie 
Crowell, Zelda and Pete Jenkins 
and students Robbie Ellington, 
Brent Thompson and Heather 
Paterson.

Mrs. Babcock said there was 
little disagreement among com
mittee members, nor was there 
much discussion at the board 
meeting.

"There was no one there to 
speak for or against it," she said.

See SPUDS. Page 2

Buried alive

Amarillo rescuers retrieve one of three buried workers.

Three die in ditch collapse
AMARILLO (AP) -  Two construction workers 

were killed in a cave-in. and a third man died 
after being buried in the collapsing trench while 
attempting to rescue the other two, officials said.

James Crittenden Baird. 25. Mark Allison, 23, 
and Clifford Davis, 18, all of Amarillo, died when 
a 25-foot-deep sewer line trench collapsed 
Thursday

Emergency personnel worked for almost five 
hours to recover Davis’ body, guarding against 
the threat of an additional coUapse.

The cave-in occurred at about 4:30 p.m. as 
workers from H.B. Jordan Construction Co. were 
attempting to dig a sewer line to an old water line, 
said Potter County Justice of the Peace Haven 
Dysart

The dirt above the old water line apparently 
was loosely packed and unstable, and collapsed 
into the newly dug trench, Dysart said. Allison 
and Davis were immediately buried.

Baird, who was working on top of the trench, 
jumped in to try to rescue the two, said construc
tion crew member Lupe Martinez.

Witnesses said Baird was quickly trapped and 
then buried by the crumbling dirt

“They told me to come out, and when I turned 
around it caved in,” Martinez said. “They never 
had a chance. They couldn’t even run”

Baird’s body was recovered about 5:15 p.m. 
after Fire Department rescue crews, assisted by 
construction workers with back hoes and earth 
movers, began attempts to dig the men out

Allison’s body was recovered about 7:20 p.m 
and Davis’ body was recovered about three hours 
later.

Officials said Thursday’s accident was similar 
to a cave-in last September when a worker was 
killed at a construction site when the wall of a 
9-foot sewage trench collapsed and buried him.

Dinsmore 
tries on 
two hats
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

MIAMI — School offic ia ls 
chose not to replace former prin 
cipal J e rry  Boyd T hursday, 
opting instead to let Superinten
dent Alan Dinsmore try both 
reins.

Trustees voted 
to have a “ single 
a d m in is tra to r  
c a m p u s ’’ fo r  
1988, with Dins
more in both the 
superintendent 
and p r in c ip a l 
jobs until a new 
p r in c ip a l  is 
hired next year.

Boyd, who had D insm ore 
been suffering from gout, res
igned in June to take a job as 
elementary principal at Grape- 
land. Boyd said then that he’d be 
better off financially to return to 
the Palestine area, where he 
lived before coming to Miami one 
year ago.

According to Dinsmore, Boyd’s 
summer departure put school 
officials in a bind trying to seek a 
“quality" administrator by the 
start of the 1987-88 school year in 
two months. It was a chance they 
did not want to take.

“At this late a time, a person 
with the quality we’re looking for 
will be hard to find," Dinsmore 
said, adding that although the 
school did not advertise for a new 
principal, he has several re 
sumes.

'The board will start looking for 
a new principal in January.

In the meantime, Dinsmore is 
going to try to hold the school 
reins with both hands.

Dinsmore said several Texas 
schools with fewer than 300 stu
dents have "single administra
tors”  Two area schools, Higgins 
and Mobeetie, will also try work
ing with one administrator this 
year, he said.

A Mobeetie school secretary 
said today that no definite deci
sion has been made about going 
to a single administrator.

Dinsm ore said he’ll be re- 
Sce DINSMORE, Page 2

P olice ticket Red Cross

Red Cross relief vehicle displays ticket.

Pampa police ticketed a Red 
Cross vehicle for overtime park
ing 'Thursday, but a municipal 
judge said she’ll "certa in ly"  
show the emergency relief agen
cy some leniency.

Red Cross volunteers from 
Childress, Amarillo and Midland 
are in Pampa to assist victims of 
'Tuesday's tornado and have set 
up a temporary office at St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, 511 N. 
Hobart Ave.

Thursday, a Red Cross vehicle, 
reportedly based in Childress, 
was ticketed in front of the agen
cy’s office at 108 N. Russell St.

Police Lt. Ken Hall said he 
doesn’t know who ticketed the 
vehicle or what the circum st
ances were. He said that once the 
ticket was written, it fell under

jurisd iction  of the Municipal 
Court.

Municipal Judge Pat Lee said 
as long as the agency lets her 
know that the vehicle was an 
emergency-related vehicle, she 
probably won’t order it paid.

Joyce Roberts, manager of the 
Gray County Chapter of Red 
Cross, said she hasn't had time to 
talk to authorities about the tick
et or request parking variances 
for Red Cross workers.

“It’s one of those details," she 
said. "You can rest assured that 
we’ll be saying to them, ‘Please 
don’t do this.’ ”

Parking is unlim ited a t St. 
Paul’s Church, where the tem
porary headquarters has been aet 
up. Roberta said the temporary 
office will be open from 9 a.m. to9 
p.m. weekdays and Saturday and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital
SPENCE, Charles R. - 10 a.m ., F irs t B aptist 
Church, Crane.

Obituaries Per-

CHARLES SPENCE
CRANE Services for Charles R. Spence of 

Crane, father of a Pampa resident and brother of 
a Skellytown resident, will be at 10 a m. Saturday 
at First Baptist Church in Crane.

Graveside services will be at 10 a m. Monday at 
Marietta, Okla.

Survivors include his wife, Clara Imogene, of 
the home; three daughters, Geraldine Loving- 
good, Pampa; Edith Hudson, Bartlesville, Okla., 
and Charlene Alexander, Odessa; two sons, 
Raymond Spence, Farmington, N M., and Bill 
Spence, Houston, his mother. Myrtle Spence, 
Marietta, Okla.; two brothers, Tom Spence, Skel 
lytown, and Don Spence. Fullerton, Calif : two 
sisters. Fay Shelton of California and Marine 
Jacobs, Marietta; 13 grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL
Admi.ssioDS

Frank Bonner, 
ryton

Jennifer Cox, Pampa
Car o l  I) in ke ns ,  

Pampa
Billy Lam, Pampa
Wi l bu r n  M o r r i s ,  

Pampa
Jane Paul, Memphis
Esparanza Resendiz, 

Pampa
P a t r i c i a  Ro l a nd .  

Pampa
C l a u d i a  Wa dde l l ,  

Pampa
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Dinkens, Pampa a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Re
sendiz, Pampa, a boy 

Dismissals 
Cory Bigham, Pampa 
Kimberly Boyd and in

fant, Pamp 
L u c i l l e  B u r g e s s ,  

Shamrock 
Golda Evans, White 

Deer
Baby boy Graybeal, 

Mcl^ean 
Bobby Ousley, Pampa 
Mary Ray, Pampa 
Orville Terry, Pampa

sh a m r o c k
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

None.

Calendar of events

Police report
The Pampa Police Department rcport**d the 

following incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, July 16
Rex McAnelly, 101 W 19th, reported a burglary 

at the address.
Theft of beer was reported at The Food Empor

ium, 1233 N. Hobart.
John Quarles, 1433 N. Hobart, reported theft of 

a truck from the address.
FRIDAY, July 17

Rblisa Carol Utzman, 2136 N. Russell, reported 
burglary and assault at the address.

A rabid animal was reported in the 300 block of 
Warren.

Arrest-City Jail 
THURSDAY, July 16

W alter H. Myers, 60, 945 S. Dwight,  was 
arrested in the 100 block of East Craven on a 
charge of public intoxication.

Arrest-DPS
Kelly Don Bennett, 22, 2405 Comanche, was 

arrested by the Texas Department of Public Safe 
ty in the 1600 block of North Price Road on 
charges of driving while intoxicated and follow
ing too closely.

PAMPA SINGLES’ ORGANIZATION
Parnpa Singles’ Organization will have a game 

night at 7 30 p m. Saturday at 533 Roberta. Those 
attending are asked to bring games and snacks. 
For more information, call 669-2072.

SOUTHSIDE SENIOR CITIZENS 
MOBILE .MEAIJS MENU 

The Mobile Meals Menu for Saturday at South- 
side Senior Citizens’ Center is baked chicken, 
cabbage, au gratin potatoes, combread, lemon 
cake an<l fruit.

Minor accidents
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The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m. tixiav.

THURSDAY, July 16
A 1972 Ford truck, driven by James Carter, 412 

N. Wcll.s, struck a pole in the ,500 block of North 
Cuylcr No injuries were reported. Carter was 
cit(“d for an improper right turn.

A 1975 Ford truck, driven by Jason Sutherland, 
510 N Somerville, and a 1976 Chevrolet, driven by 
Kri'-tie Tate. 60.5 l.owry. collided in the 1000 block 
of East Harvester No injuries were reported. 
Sutherland was cited for changing lanes when 
unsafe.

ERII)AY, July 17
A 1981 Oldsmohile. driver unknown, collided 

with a light owned by Southwestern Public Ser
vice at Atchison and Gillespie. No injuries or cita
tions were rcfiorted.

The Texas Department of Public Safety re
ported the following traffic accident.

A 1979 Ford van. driven by Kelly Don Bennett, 
2405 Comanche, and a 19()7 (Ticvrolet, driven by 
I'aula Uutii Puckett 1107 S. Finley, collided in the 
16(K) hloi k of North Price Road No injuries were 
reporfitl Bennett was later arrested on charges 
of driving while intoxicated and following too 
closely

Crime prevention  office  
suddenly, cites ‘personal

4|uits
reason

An eight-year veteran of the 
Pampa police force was named 
crime prevention officer Thurs
day, following the sudden res
ignation of Cpl Bruce Denham, 
who had held the post.

'1  Cpl Kenneth 
Hopson, 31. took 
o v e r  hi s  new 
duties at 8 a m 
Thursday amid 
a crash course in 

i the  d e p a r t 
m e n t ' s  c r i me  
p r e v e n t i o n  

I program
Denham.  50, 

r e s i g n e d  i m - 
upon clocking out

Hopson
mediately

Wednesday afternoon Denham 
cited personal reasons for his de
partu re. Denham declined to 
comment on his resignation thi.s 
morning.

The crime prevention officer is 
responsible for the depiirtmenf’s 
Neighborhood Watch. Indent A 
Kid fingerprinting and M< (;ruff 
the Crime Dog programs, as well 
as home security surve>s and 
other ways of preventing crime.

After departmental  r eorga
nization by Chief Robert Eberz 
last month, crime prevention was 
moved under the control of the 
Criminal Investigation Division, 
headed by Lt. Roy Denman

Denman said Thursday that

Hopson has taken courses in 
crime prevention.

I think he’s very efficient,” 
Denman said. “ It’s going to be a 
new field for him, but we feel he’s 
got the expt'rience and the back 
ground to handle it.”

Hopson has been in law en
forcement for 10 years, working 
for two years with the Sedgwick 
County Sheriff’s Department in 
Wichita, Kan., before coming to 
i’ampa This is his first job that is 
not patrol-related.

Fve been a street cop for 10 
years.” Hopson said Thursday. 
‘' r  ve never had an 8-to-5 job since 
I left high school, so there’s going 
to be an adju.stment.”

Continued from  Paqe 1

D insm ore
sponsible for overseeing the fi
nances, handling the faculty and 
disciplining the students On the 
days he’s away from campus, an 
"adm inistrator” will be pulled 
from the faculty

Dinsmore doesn't expect the 
additional chores to be much of a 
load

“ I’m at almost all the school 
functions and I’m on campus all 
day,” he said. ’’And with the stu
dents we have, discipline is not a 
problem We have a supportive 
sUff.”

Dinsmore expects to be paid

extra for his new duties The ex
tra remuneration will he alx'Ut 
one-fourth to one-third the regu
lar salary of the principal, he fi
gured.

But that, he said, will Lk' up to 
the school board when it discus
ses the budget next month.

The trustees set a budget hear
ing for Aug. 6

According to school tax collec
tor-assessor and Roberts County 
chief appraiser Debbie Stribling. 
the school will need more money 
from their patrons to maintain 
their budget

According to Stribling,  the 
school’s effective tax rate — the 
tax needed to generate the same

revenue as last year — is 52 cents 
per $100 The current tax is 36 
cents per $100.

Trustees agreed to offer a 30 
percent homestead exemption

But Stribling and Dinsmore did 
have some cheery budget news — 
c u r r e n t  t ax co llec tio n s  a re  
$16,000 over what was budgeted.

“ Right now, we are right at, or 
over, 100 percent collection,” 
Dinsmore said.

In other business, trustees:
■ agreed to install aluminum 
scats on the visitors side of the 
football stadium. At about $3,000 
with a 30-year life expectancy, 
trustees agreed aluminum would 
be more cost effective than wood.

Spuds
Continued from Paqe 1

“The students were told they’d be 
welcome to show up at the board 
meeting

"A lot of the enforcement will 
be up to Sweatt,” she said. “He 
has the final say.”

In other business, trustees:

■ approved $3,740 for final pay
ment for repairing the tr  -k,
■ h ired  Nancy Pa t t e i  jn  of 
Groom as cafeteria cook;
■ contracted with State National 
Bank of Groom as the school de 
poaitory for the 1967-89 biennial;
■ heard reports that first graders 
taking the Texas Educational 
Assesment of Minimum Skills

P a n e l r eco m m en d s  a n n ex a tio n
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission has recommended City 
C om m ission ap p ro v a l of an 
auiexation and zoning change re
quest (or the La wley Ranch Addi
tion.

Meeting Thursday afternoon, 
the Moing board approved the re- 
o u e s t by H arold Lawley for

annexation of the tract of land 
west of Price Road and north of 
18th Avenue.

The tract is located north of 
Coronado West Mobile Home 
Park, the area that was hit by a 
'omado Tuesday evening.

TT>e board also approved the re- 
luest that the zoning for the tract 
bechanced from Agriculture Dis-

Miami prepares budget
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Stair Writer

MIAMI — A new state-mandated sewer evapora
tion pond, a new dumpground pit and a $4,000 short
fall in sales tax collections have the city in a bind, 
says Mayor Tom Stribling.

But Miami taxpayers, he hopes, will come to the 
rescue next year when they pay a new pn>perty tax 
on their automobiles and a proposed 3 percent 
property tax increase.

Miami City Council members examined the 
proposed 1987-88 city budget Tuesday and con
cluded they’ll have to raise the tax rate by 1 cent to 
finance the city budget.

Taxpayers will have the chance to put at least 
their 2 cents in at a budget hearing 7 p.m. July 30 at 
the city office.

Stribling is proposing a budget of $67,435, up 
from last year’s budget of $66,100.

Council members figured it will take a 30 cent 
per $100 valuation tax rate to fund the general fund 
budget. This is up from last year’s 29 cent tax. 
Stribling and City Secretary Betty Anderson esti
mate the 3 percent increase will bring in ^1,450, 
plus an additional $3,140 now that vehicles are 
under the same tax.

Stribling attributes part of the increase to the 
lack of sales tax collections in 1987. Original collec
tion projections were for $18,000 for 1986-87. But

Stribling said city ctdlections fell $4.000 short by 
the end of the year.

The city is also allocating $2,500 for a fund f« ’ a 
proposed new pit for the dumpground. Stribling 
said that while the state health departuient isn’t 
making the city build a new pit, the city will have to 
build one within a few years.

Stribling added that the pit, which could coat 
$6,000, will not be built this year. The general fund 
money allocated (or the pit will go into a fund to be 
used later.

“We can’t budget the $6,000 (or one year,’’ Stribl
ing said.

The new pit was originally funded through re
venue sharing funds, and $ 2 ,0 0 0 leftover revenue 
sharing funds have been set aside for the pit. But 
now that revenue sharing has stopped, the pit will 
be funded through the general fund.

Stribling anticipates $16,000 in sales tax «Elec
tions, $13,000 in 2-percent gross receipts, $2,166 in 
delinquent tax collections and $1,180 in reserve 
funds.

The $18,000 proposed sewer fund will be funded 
prim arily through $16,000 in residential sewer
fees.

The new evaporation pond that state health offi
cials want at the sewer plant will cost $2,000, Stribl
ing projects. Also, $3,000 has been proposed for an 
emergency reserve, $4,000 for maintenance and 
$2,000 for repairs.

Oil surges on gulf fears
NEW YORK (AP) — The current strengthening 

of oil prices may be good news for the nation's 
battered petroleum industry. But if the trend per
sists, it will also mean more expensive gasoline 
and higher inflation in general, analysts say.

Escalating tension in the Persian Gulf and 
strong summer demand for gasoline is behind the 
latest surge, which has left futures prices above 
$22 a barrel for the second straight day — a level 
not seen for 18 months.

In trading on the New York Mercantile Ex
change today, contracts for August delivery of 
West Texas Intermediate, the U.S. benchmark 
crude, were up 4 cents to $22.38 a 42-gallon barrel in 
early activity, after rising 19 cents on Thursday.

On Wednesday, contracts for August WTI had 
climbed 57 cents a barrel on the NYMEX, follow
ing reports of an attack by Iraqi warplanes on an 
Iranian offshore oilfield in the Persian Gulf.

Analysts said the chances of oil prices hanging 
on to the high levels depend largely on what hap
pens in the war-tom g i^ .

The Reagan administration indicated Thursday 
that it will proceed with its plans to reflag and 
protect Kuwaiti oil tankers starting next week, af
ter congressional opponents dropped their attempt 
to delay the plan.

About 14 percent of the oil imported by the Un
ited States in the first quarter passed through the 
gulf, according to the American Petroleum Insti
tute, an industry trade group.

‘“n ie  Persian Gulf is going to stay hot," said 
Gordon Pye, an economist for Irving Trust Co. 
“That’s going to be a continued spur to higher (oil) 
prices.”

Another key factor is U.S. gasoline demand — 
which has rivaled in recent weeks the record levels 
set during the Iranian oil embargo in March 1979, 
according to some analysts. If demand remains 
strong, it will continue to support crude oil prices.

If crude prices, in turn, hold the $22-a-barrel

level for a few more days, gasoline prices at the 
pump could rise by about 2.5 to 5 cents a gallon, 
analysts say. They also believe robust demand 
could keep gasoline on the upswing for the rest of 
the summer driving season.

A total of around 5 cents a gallon could be added 
to retail gasoline prices by the end of the summer, 
assuming crude prices continue rising, suggested 
Ted Eck, chief economist for Amoco Corp., a ma
jor U.S. oil company based in Chicago.

Eck noted that gasoline demand is currently 
quite strong, at an estimated 5 percent higher than 
last summer, while inventories of the p r^ u c t are 
down about 1 percent.

Higher oil prices, if sustained, would also raise 
inflation a few notches, analysts noted.

“Oil prices were the major factor in pushing up 
the inflation rate earlier this year,’’ said Indng 
Trust’s Pye. “They're certainly an iirflationary 
factor.”

Higher prices for oil could also hike substantially 
the nation’s bill for imported foreign goods.

The U.S. trade deficit widened to a disappointing 
$14.4 billion in May, the Commerce Department 
reported Wednesday, with most of the increase in 
imports coming from manufactured goods and 
petroleum products. The United States currently 
gets about 37.5 percent of the oil it uses from fore
ign sources.

If oil prices maintain current levels, it would 
give the battered domestic oil industry a boost — 
although it wouldn’t bring a full-fledged turnar
ound in its fortunes, analysts said.

At present prices, “ Everyone’s E&P (oil ex
ploration and production) division is going to be 
making very good money,” said Dillard Spriggs, 
the president of Petroleum Analysis Ltd., a con
sulting firm in New York.

That doesn’t mean, however, that the oil patch is 
going to rush to hire new roughnecks and other oil 
workers.

Lefors awards bid City briefs
LEFORS — Meeting in a spe 

cial called  session Thursday 
night, the trustees of the Lefors 
Independent  School D istric t 
awarded a bid for replacement of 
light fixtures to Quarles Electric 
of Pampa.

The bid aw arded Thursday 
concerned replacement of light 
fixtures for portions of Lefors 
High School that will have a ceil
ing lowered in planned renova
tion projects designed to save 
energy.

Quarles Electric earlier had 
also been awarded the bid for re
placement of lights throughout 
the high school classrooms and 
other areas of the building

CAROL NIERENGARTEN
formerly of Shear Perfection is 
now at A Moments Notice, 665- 
6514. Adv.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION
Sale at Rolanda’s. 20% off any 
Silk Flow er A rrangem ent or 
Hanging B asket. O ther sale 
items up to 50% off. Rolanda’s, 
Pampa Mall. Adv.

PE-CO GOLD Exchange, 107 
W. Foster opening Thursday, 
July 16. Open 10 a m .-6 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. We purchase 
s c ra p  G old, S ilv e r and Di- 
amonds-Class Rings, Wedding 
Bands, Etc. Adv.

The board also voted to try to 
sell the old fluorescent lights at $5
each.

STOCK LIQUIDATION Sale up 
to 75%. Sarah’s, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

POUND SET of keys in Corona
do West, attached to big purple 
heart. Pick up at Salvation Army 
office.

$25 FACIAL Special for $15 tU 
the end of July. Handstands lllW 
W. Foster, 6654)775. Adv.

PERMS $20, including hair cut. 
CaU Ruth, 665-9236. Adv.

PERM SPECIAL, $20 includ
ing haircut. Haircuts $7. DeLinda 
665-9236. Adv.

GARDEN FRESH vegeUUes, 
available. Tomatoes, squash, 
cucumbers. Taking orders for < 
okra, sweet com. Peas, beans 
soon. 669-7282, 665-8258, come by 
Eppersons, 2 miles east of city on 
highway 60. Adv.

SUPER SALE at Stuarts. AU 
sale merchandise an additional 
20% off. Adv.

Weather focus

placed in the 94th percentile in 
math (meaning they scored bet
ter than 94 percent of the other 
•state test takers), 86th percentile 
in reading and 78th percentUe in 
reading; and
■ allowed civic groups and class 
reunion organizers to use school 
fac ilitie s  du ring  the annual 
Groom Days celebration Aug. 1.

trict to Single Family 2 District.
The commission also granted 

approval for the preliminary and 
final plat of the Lawley Ranch 
Addition.

All recommendations will be 
presented to the City Com mission 
fo r  i t s  c o n s id e r a t io n  and  
approval.

LOCAL FORECAST
Slight chance of storm s 

Saturday with a high in the 
mid 90s. Iso la ted  s to rm s 
tonight with a low in the 60s. 
Southwesterly winds at 10 to 20 
mph. High ’Thursday, 86; low 
this morning, 66. Pampa re
ceived 0.29 inch of precipita
tion in the 24-hour period en
ding at 6 a.m.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — Partly cloudy 

most of area tonight and Satur
day with isolated thunder
storms tonight. Warmer after
noons. Lows tonight 60s north. 
F a r West and mountains to 
near 70 Ckmcho 'VaUey and low
lands in Big Bend area. Highs 
Saturday, 90s.

North 'Texas — Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight with linger
ing show ers and thunder
storms northeast half. Lows 
tonight near 70 west to 75 cen
tral. Partly cloudy with scat
tered showers mainly north-' 
e a s t S a tu rday . E lsew here 
mostly sunny. Highs Saturday 
92 to 97.

S o u th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy tonight and Saturday. 
Scattered showers or thunder
showers ending north and west 
tonight and in Southeast Texas 
and along the coastal plains on 
Saturday. Highs Satiuday up
per 80s to near 90 coast, 100 to 
105 Rio Grande plains and low
er Rio Grande Valley, 90s to 
near 100 elsewhere.

West 'Texas — Mostly fair 
with isolated late afternoon 
and evening thunderstorm s.. 
Near seasonal temperatures. 
Panhandle and South Plains, 
lows upper 00s and highs near 
90 to mid-90s. Permian Basin, 
lows near 70 and highs mid-90s

N o rth  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy with isolated mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows in low to mid 
70s. Highs in the low to mid 90s.

S o u th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy with scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
dershow ers over Southeast 
Texas. Highs in the upper 80e 
coast, near 100 Rio Grande 
idains, 90s remainder of South

BORDER STATES
New M exico  — P a r t ly  

cloudy tonight with isolated 
thundershowers. Mostly sun
ny and warmer Saturday with 
Isolated afternoon thunder
show ers m ain ly  over the  
mountains. Lows tonight in the 
40s to mid SOs mountains with 
mid 50s to mid 00s elsewhere. 
Highs Saturday 70s and 80s 
m ountains with 90s low er 
elevations.

O klahom a — S c a tta ra d  
thunderstorm s tonight and 
mainly northwest Saturday. 
Lows tonight mid 60s Panhan
dle to low to mid 70a e a s t War
mer Saturday with highs M to 
98. __
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State lawmakers begin work on tax agreement
AUSTIN (AP) — Tax Ulk is the order 

of the day today as lawmakers try to 
figure out how to balance the $38.3 bil
lion budget worked out by the state’s 
three top leaders.

A House-Senate conference commit
tee planned to meet today to negotiate 
the big differences in each chamber’s 
tax plan. The House’s $5.2 billion plan 
would raise the sales tax, now 5y4 per
cent, to 6 percent and stretch it to cover 
insurance premiums.

The Senate also set a 6 percent sales 
tax, but skipped over insurance pre
miums as they extended it to a handful

of items. The Senate plan, totaling ab
out $5.9 billion, also raises some fees 
and business taxes.

Senators Thursday voted to keep the 
motor fuels tax at 15 cents per gallon, 
instead of letting it roll back to 10 cents 
on Sept. 1. The House previously 
approved that plan.

*11)0 current special legislative ses
sion ends 'Tuesday. Speaker Gib Lewis 
said the House votes on the budget and 
tax plan would probably be on Monday.

The budget plan agreed to by Cle
ments, who has abandoned his no-new- 
taxes pledge, drew mixed reviews from

fellow Republicans.
“ I think we ought to have a shredding 

party of our own, Texas-sixed, and put 
that bill in it,” said Rep. Chip Staniswa- 
lis, R-Amarillo.

“ I think that he (Clements) has gone 
back on what the people of the state of 
Texas want. He is not listening,” said 
Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Plano. "I think 
had he stuck by his guns, we would have 
come back and done some real budget 
reductions.”

But Clements said Thursday that 
House members “had their opportunity 
over about a four-day period over in the

House to see what they could do with the 
budget. And I would remind aU of you 
they reduced it, what, $17 million? I’ve 
reduced it about $300 million.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Speaker Gib 
Lewis, who worked out the agreement 
with Clements, are expected to be able 
to push it through the Senate and House, 
although there is some grumUing that 
the plan could force Increased local 
property taxes.

Some House Republicans were sym
pathetic to Clements’ plight. P

“ I think he has looked at it and made a 
decision based on what he feels is best

for the state of Texas, and I don’t  have 
any problem with that,” said Rep. Ed 
Kuempel, R-Seguin.

Rep. Barry Connelly, R-Houston, w u  
among those defending Clements. He 
said some GOP lawmakers had made 
no-new-tazes a false deity.

‘T m  sure there are some of my col
leagues who if God came down and said 
we needed new taxes, they would still 
vote against the tax bill,” Connelly 
said.

But Staniswalis said the no-new-taxes 
campaign promise is “a ghost that (Cle
ments) is going to ha ve to wrestle with. ”

Four killed by shotgun blasts 
in apartment murder-suicide

LA FERIA (AP)— A veteran policeman says an 
apartment with the shotgun-blasted bodies of two 
small children, a woman and a man in a murder- 
suicide was the most gruesome crime scene he has 
worked.

Police said a former boyfriend used a 12-gauge 
shotgun on the woman and children as they slept 
and then turned the weapon on himself inside an 
apartment in the Rio Grande Valley city of about 
4,000.

Police identified the victims as 26-year-old 
Noemi Leija; 4-year-old Lisa Leija; 16-month-oId 
Israel Garcia III; and the baby’s father, 25-year- 
old Israel Garcia Jr., who died last.

The slain boy was Uie son of Ms. Leija and Giar- 
cia, police said.

La Feria police Chief John Bryson said Ms. Leija

previously had reported trouble from Garcia.
“They had lived together (in Harlingen) for two 

or three years,” Bryson said. “She came to the 
police department a month ago and said they had 
separated, she had moved to La Feria, and that he 
had been bothering her some. She just wanted to 
report it.”

Robertson said the scene was the most gruesome 
he had ever witnessed.

“I’m originally from Chicago and I’ve been in 
law enforcement for 19 years, and I’ve never seen 
anything like that,” he said.

A paramedic who apparently lived in the apart
ment encountered the bodies at 9:30 p.m. Wednes
day after working a 24-hour shift, Robertson said. 
'The bodies appeared to have been dead in their 
bedrooms at least 12 hours.

School funds change raises c.oncerns
AUSTIN (AP) — Besides requiring a massive 

state tax increase, the budget accord reached by 
the state’s top leaders could force increased local 
property taxes, school officials say.

Although the proposed $38.3 billion 1988-89 state 
budget includes an overall increase in public 
education funds, it also would require school dis
tricts to pay a larger slice of their costs.

'The current formula requires districts to pay 
.33.3 percent. The proposal worked out by Gov. BiU 
Clements, Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and Speaker Gib 
Lewis would raise the local share to 34.8 percent.

“I think legislators know that a cut in public

education will have a direct impact on local prop
erty taxes. They are simply shifting the tax burden 
from the state level to the local property tax level,” 
said James Crow, director of governmental rela
tions for the Texas Association of School Boards.

Hobby replied Thursday by saying, “ Don’t be
lieve everything the school boards tell you. Only in 
a very few instances does an increase in the local 
fund assignment of itself require property tax in
creases.”

Lewis said local school boards might react to the 
change by approving unnecessary local tax in
creases.

Canadian nam es basketball coach
CANADIAN — Former high school drama in

structor Tony Lostracco came closer to getting his 
job back as he completed 12 of the 24 college credit 
he needs for certification.

Trustees checked Lostracco’s transcript and 
noted his credits Tuesday at their regular meeting.

They also promoted assistant basketball coach 
Robert Lee to head basketball coach. I^ee replaces 
dreg Nichols, who moved to Oklahoma.

Lostracco, whose students won the state class 2A 
one-act play contest in May, was fired in March 
when the Texas Education Agency said he lacked 
24 credits for certification to teach speech and dra
ma. After public outcry, trustees rehired him with
in one week. ’The school board later dropped him 
again when the TEA threatened the district’s certi
fication if Lostracco stayed.

The board and Lostracco reached a compromise 
in April by allowing the teacher to resign on the 
condition that he be rehired if he completes his 24 
credits by Aug .15. Under the agreement, he was to 
complete 12 of those hours by July 15, Wednesday.

Lostracco could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday.

Laurie Brown, whose son Gabriel was one of 
Lostracco’s students, said he has his second batch 
of classes “ all lined up.”

Brown said Lostracco, 28, is staying in Lubbock 
and is taking classes at Texas Tech, West Texas 
State University and Prairie View A&M.

"He'll be bouncing around,” Brown said, ex

pressing confidence that Lostracco will return in 
September.

Lostraccco was hired in 1984 on an emergency 
teaching permit, which could only be renewed 
three times. Thethird TEA permit expires Aug. 31.

In other business:
■  Canadian trustees set their budget hearing for 

Aug. 11.
Superintendent Jim Pollard has been submitting 

budget proposals to the board for the past several 
meetings. However, he said there are still adjust
ments to be made before the budget is formally 
presented.

Pollard is basing the 1988 budget on a tax rate of 
79 cents per $100 valuation, with 61 cents going to 
the general fund and 18 cents going to the sinking 
fund. Pollard said a tax rate will be set after the 
budget hearing.

The current school tax rate is 65 cents per $100 
valuation.
■  Trustees accepted a bid from First National 
Bank of Canadian to be the school’s depository and 
Horace Mann Insurance as employee insurance 
carrier.
■  Trustees accepted the resignation of fifth-grade 
teacher Monica James and high school math and 
science teacher Arthur Davis. They hired Char
lene Logan to teach special education, Bennie Rup- 
prechtfor middle school math, Reta Hamer as 
secondary Spanish and Lisa Boswell and Ellen 
Leonard for the elementary school.

Lt. Col. Gomer Pyle testifies
Television — and its power — again comes to 

mind in this week’s Off Beat.
But, this time, it is real television, not the world 

of make-believe that we see night-in and night-out.
I am, of course, talking about the Iran-Contra 

Hearings, and the show’s lead actor, Oliver North.
Has he been made out to be the new greatest 

American hero, or what?
North, needless to say, has conducted himself 

admirably — so to speak — throughout the hear
ings, but if you ask me, the lustre wore off these 
hearings sometime earlier this week.

All three major networks, plus the Cable News 
Network, have broken in every morning with their 
banner proclaiming “Special Report. ” For the net- 
works’ information, the hearings are no longer 
special.. They are now just a real life soap opera.

The “ soap opera” aspect came into being last 
week when OUie, with his wife close behind him, 
started talking about cashing travellers checks at 
Parklane Hosiery. He couldn’t remember visiting 
the store.

“ Yes, you big oaf, you went (to Parklane 
Hosiery) to buy some leotards for our little girl,” 
North said his wife told him.

I half-way expected counsel to break in at that 
point and say, “ We’ll be back after this message 
from our sponsor.”

Every once in a while, after a particularly re
vealing or emotional statement from North, I kept 
waiting for counsel to say, “Well, we’re sorry we 
ever brought this up. We won’t bother you any 
more, OUie. Please, can we be friends and go out 
and have a Coors?”

Before I go on, though, let me say there has been 
some startling and historical testimony in these 
hearings. Testimony that I feel privileged to have 
watched and heard. Testimony that wiU no doubt 
find its way into histop' textbooks for years to 
come.

But, suppose — just suppose — that these hear
ings had been held 15 years ago, in the days of 
Gomer Pyle, U.S.M.C.. Let us pretend for a mo
ment that the Iran-Contra Hearings are nothing 
but a “ Lost Episode of Gomer Pyle."

In fact, is not OUver North a modem day Gomer?
After aU, polls Indicate he can do no wrong.

Off Beat
By
Jimmy
Patterson

Picture perfect

(A P I

Miss Teen Rhode Island Raye Ann Johnson, 
left, of W akefield, R .I., and Miss Teen Cali
fornia Angi Aylor of E l Toro, Calif., were 
both voted M iss Photogenic by the news

m edia Thursday during a presentation show 
of the Miss Teen USA pagent in El Paso. The 
Miss Teen USA pageant will a ir  Tuesday.

P rosecu tor  seek s change o f  venue
BROWNSVILLE (AP) — Citing pretrial pubUc- 

ity, a special prosecutor has fUed for a change of 
venue in two felony cases against BrownsviUe 
Mayor EmUio Hernandez, but defense attorneys 
say it wiU be hard for the mayor to get a fair trial 
outside the Rio Grande VaUey.

The mayor’s aggravated perjury trial is set to 
begin Monday in State District Judge Darrell Hes

ter’s court in BrownsviUe. Hernandez also faces 
trial on a bribery charge.

“ I feel that the state could get a fairer trial if we 
moved it from from the county,” special prosecu
tor Sharon MacRae said Thursday.

But defense attorney Rey Cantu said that most of 
the publicity has been unfavorable to the mayor.

Suppose Gomer Pyle was accused of these 
wrongdoings. Wouldn’t it sound something like this

Cetnsel: Mr. Pyle, are you aware that what you 
did was a violation of the United States (^onsitu- 
tion?

Gemer: Shazam! No sirree. I was just trying to 
help a few, poor innocent souls.

Csoascl: Were you trying to destroy evidence 
you knew would one day be pertinent to these hear
ings when you and your secretary shredded impor
tant documents?

Gemer: WeU, gah-a-Iee! No sir. I was just trying 
to do away with some extra paperwork.

CeuBsel: Mr. Pyle, are you aware that what you 
have done is in violation of many laws and, U it 
weren’t for your immunity from prosecution, you 
could be thrown in jail for the rest of your life?

Gemer: Shazam! I didn’t  realize it was this 
serious. I truly apologize to you and the American 
people if I have done anything less than honorable. 
I’m sure if Sgt. Carter were here, he’d understand.

Let me make one thing perfectly clear—if I can, 
for a moment, borrow a statement made popular 
from another controversial Republican: In no way 
(or Inouye) am I trying to make light of the serious
ness of these hearings. (And, if you believe that. 
I’ve got a shipment of arms I’d like to sell you.)

Just remember: Before you think of shredding 
this column after you read it, you might be sub
poenaed one day for destruction of evidence.

Stay tuned ...

Hostage-taker 
still at-large

GROESBECK (AP) — Au
th o r itie s  con tinued  th e ir  
search for an armed hostage- 
taker who was allowed to flee 
in exchange for releasing his 
wife and her friend.

Police Chief Chuck Walker 
said he considered Billy Joe 
Thetford armed and danger
ous and heading toward the 
coastal city of Freeport, about 
40 miles south of Houston, 
where he lives and owns a busi
ness.

N e i th e r  W a lk e r  n o r 
Freeport police Maj. Clyde 
Williams knew where Thet
ford was late Thursday.

“We’ve been notified, but we 
haven’t seen or heard from 
him,” Williams said.

Thetford, 56, was allowed to 
get in his car and drive away 
after the hostages’ release.

“ I agreed to let him out of 
the house if he would let the 
hostages go,” he said.

Walker said he was notified 
about 8 a m. Thursday that 
Thetford was holding hos
tages. He called Thetford “and 
he assured me he had the two 
female hostages and that he 
would kill them, himself and 
anyone who tried to in ter
fere.”

“ He’s accusing his wife of 
having an extramarital affair. 
That’s what led to the whole 
thing,” the police chief said.

Walker said he other offic
ers, some family members 
and a pastor went to the scene 
to talk  to Thetford. Police 
negotiated with the man by 
phone, eventually securing the 
hostages’ release for ’Thet- 
ford’s freedom.
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Viewpoints
{^he jB a m p a  N etos

EVER STR IV IN G  FOR T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN B E TTER  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

- This newspapjer is dedicated to furnishing information to 
' our readers so thot they con better p>romote and preserve their 
own freedom ond encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and oil he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that friv'-Jorn is a gift from God arxJ not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to toke moral action to pireserve their life and (xoperty for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control artd 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Jeff Lorrgley 
Morviging Editor

Opinion

United States stands
as exaniple to Seoul

R epresentative governm ent, especially a t the  s ta r t, 
often seem s like a string of firecrackers  exploding. 
W itness the f irs t y ea rs  of the A m erican  Republic, 
whose founding we celebrated  this month. Many con
tem porary  observers wondered if the “ A m erican ex- 
perirnbnt” would survive, or dissolve into a m onarchy 
o r d ictatorship.

In the 211 years  since, not only have the skeptics 
been proved wrong, but Am erica has becom e a beacon 
of ho j^  to all throughout the world who strive  for liber- 

• ty  and fa ir  governm ent. Even A m erica’s defects serve
to prove it can b ea r g rea t strains. 

'Theie A m erican form ula still works: Last y ear in the 
Philippines and Haiti, this year in Taiw an and ^ u t h  
K orea. A K orean  version  of “ people pow er’’ th is 
m onth forced P residen t Chun Doo-hwan to prom ise 
d irec t and free p residential elections, and to move his 
country tow ard w hat he calls “ a new e ra  of dem ocratic  
developm ent and m atu re  politics.’’

Many problem s and questions rem ain . But even a 
severe setback, such as a m ilitary  coup, will only but 
delay the dem ocratic  tide.

We’re  seeing a classic exam ple of how a dem ocracy 
develops. Note how the country’s economic liberties.
which produced a phenom enal 12 percent growth ra te  
last year, have form ed the foundation for the develop
m ent of political liberties. South K orea’s burgeoning 

class, largely  educated in the United States,m iddle cl
now has the savvy and organizational clout to insist on 
fundam ental rights.

The Seoul governm ent simply can no longer crush 
its citizens as it could an im potent peasan try  or pro
le ta ria t. Instead, it knows it m ust tru ly  rep resen t the 
people it claim s to serve.

South Korea does have some p articu la r problem s. 
Most ominous. North Korea has sworn to conquer it. 
The com m unists would send their vast a rm y  south
w ard at the first sniff of chaos. Yet for too long the 
Seoul governm ent has rested  its repressive policies on 
the excuse th a t only a m ilitary  d icta torsh ip  could fend
off Pyongyang’s th rea ts . 

Infa<fact, a dem ocracy  — flawed as even the A m erican 
founders understood it to be — is the best form  of 
governm en t for defending a m iddle-class country  
against a com m unist invasion. Soldiers fight best, not 
when advancing the power of some rem ote d icta to r, 
but when defending their own fam ilies, hom es, and 
rep resen ta tive  governm ent. A m erica’s M inutem en of 
1776 proved that.

A ppropriately, the United States, the w orld’s oldest 
dem ocracy, has again  played a crucial role in helping 
a struggling dem ocracy. The Reagan adm in istra tion  
w arned Pyongyang that any invasion would be m et 
with swift and m assive A m erican reta lia tion , and told 
the Seoul governm ent that a m ilitary  coup would re 
ceive no support in Washington.
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"I wwtt to a seance last night, and BIH Casey 
said It was PERFECTL Y OK to blame EVERY
THING on him."

The dark side o f governm ent
WASHINGTON — In his first two days on the 

witness stand, Obver North gave the country 
some harsh instruction in the nature of covert 
operations. He made an eloquent case for in
creased aid to the Nicaraguan Contras. He de
fended himself credibly against his accusers, 
and he provided the most gripping live drama 
this city has given us in 13 years.

Not since the Watergate hearings of 1974 has 
this cynical and sophisticated city been so ri
veted to the unfolding tale of the darker side of 
government. The parallels are inexact. The 
Watergate investigation had its genesis in a 
palpably criminal act—the breaking and enter
ing of liemocratic National Headquarters. No
thing of the sort is involved in the Iran-Contra 
affair. But Watergate had its fascinating fi
gures, its heroes and villians, its moments of 
unbearable tension and its moments of comic*̂  
relief. And always, in the wings just offstage, 
was the presence of the president of the United 
States.

So, too, with the healings now in their eighth 
week. Lt. Col. Oliver North, USMC, vindicated 
himself superbly. He came across to me as an 
altogether believable witness. Over and over, 
when asked about his authority to take certain 
actions, he replied with the simplicity of a good 
Marine. His “superiors” had given him orders, 
and he had obeyed those orders. He “assumed,” 
as a good Marine, that his superiors were acting 
upon orders from their superiors. 'That was all 
he could say on the matter of a chain of com
mand.

The orders to Oliver North were to coordinate 
a two-part program in Iran. He was to explore 
the possibilities of normalizing relations some

James J. 
Kilpatrick

time in the future, and he was simultaneously to 
seek the release of hostages. Toward that end, 
he was to arrange the sale to Iran of a small 
amount of defensive arms. By the time these 
twin efforts had aborted, a quantity of arms had 
been sold through non-govemment channels; 
the U.S. government had been paid in full for the 
arm s; substantial profits had accumulated; 
and someone had the “ neat idea,” as North put 
it, of channeling the Ayatollah’s money to the 
struggling resistance in Nicaragua.

moneys of the United States. In providing “full 
service” aid to the resistance in Nicaragua, 
North was working with funds contributed by 
other friendly governments and by private indi
viduals. The money came in, and “ thank God 
somebody put money into that account and the 
Nicaraguan resistance didn’t die.”

Amen to all that. North made a convincing a 
case in behalf of the contras. He agreed that 
military redtstance alone would not topple the 
communist regime; he could not foresee any 
victory parade down the streets of Managua. 
Diplomacy would be required; negotiations 
would be required; concessions would be re
quired — but none of this, he argued, could be 
achieved without sustained military pressure.

Before North took the stand, waiving his Fifth 
Amendment rights under a grant of limited im
munity, he had been pilloried in the liberal 
press. He was a “ loose cannon,” a “wild man,” 

‘a traitor.” He was depicted as a pettyeven

So began the “diversion.” Out of obvious ne
cessity, it was a highly secret operation. This 
demanded the kind of half-truths, whole lies and 
massive deception that North confessed in such 
regrettable detail. Within the National Security 
Council, documents were “ cleaned up” or 
“ fixed.” A key chronology was altered. Con
gressional committees were deliberately de
ceived.

The operation was secret. Was it also illegal? 
North and his superiors did not think so. The 
several “Boland Amendments” of this period 
may have applied only to the spending of public

chiseler who dipped into the operational fund for 
personal expenses. He demolished these flimsy 
charges. His face a mask of sorrow and re
morse, he confessed to the worst misjudgment 
of his life in accepting a $14,000 security system 
for his residence. To the pit bulls of The 
Washington Post, this was mere bathos. I saw it 
as the tragedy of an honorable man who kno
wingly does a dishonorable deed.

At this writing President Reagan remains in 
the wings. None of North’s testimony touched 
him directly. We are left where we were in 
November: If the president knew of the diver
sion to the Nicaraguan cause, the president is a 
liar. If he did not know, the president is at best a 
lax executive.

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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North dwarfs his detractors
We have a hindsight perspective now on the 

testimony of Lt. Col. Oliver North, and he came 
through much stronger than his detractors.

For months now. Democrat dirt-diggers, de
termined to find some political pay-dirt in the 
contra-versy, have been convinced that “ all 
roads lead to North.”

But he took all the wind out of them his first 
hour as a witness.

Yes, he did shred documents. A most impor
tant tool in all covert operations is the shredder.

Yes, he always acted on higher authority.
No, that higher authority never included the 

president.
Did he ever discuss with President Reagan 

the diversion of profits from arm s sales to 
Nicaragua’s freedom fighters?

“ I never raised it with him, and he never 
raised it with me during my entire tenure with 
the National Security Council.”

That question backfired on the committee, as 
North explained how other nations had consi
dered keeping commuiiism out of Latin Amer
ica so important that those other countries were 
contributing weapons and money to help us help 
the freedom fighters — while our own Congress

Paul
Harvey

and another in control of The Hill, partisanship 
is inescapable.

Democrats have nothing going for them in 
next year’s presidential election unless this Re
publican President’s image can somehow be 
diminished.

Let the record read, they’ve done they’re 
dumdest.

was trying to cut them off.
'That indictment played well in Peoria. Col. 

North came through nothing like the hip-shooter 
Americans had been misled to expect. He came 
through as an effi^'ient, effective, dedicated 
public official.

In fact. Col. North came through with such an 
obvious allegiance to our country — a  patriot
ism which seems almost out-of-date in today’s 
more cynical atmosphere of self-deprecation — 
that he showed the rest of us to ourselves in a 
crystal-clear mirror that makes us uncomfort
able.

When you have one party in the White House

They were so certain that through Col. North 
they could enbarrass the president; they didn’t 
understand that he would die first.

Some members of Congress are openly dis
appointed. They’d wanted blood! Sen. David 
fiioren of Oklahoma petulantly blamed the com
mittee counsel, John Nields, said that Nields 
was “disorganized, did not do a good job.”

The problem — and television for better or 
worse will always have this effect — the prob
lem was that skinny, balding, beady-eyed John 
Nields was the spittin’ image of today’s intellec
tual Lilliputians.

And he was sitting across the witness table 
from a husky, much-decorated and highly moti
vated Marine colonel who — in all dimensions — 
dwarfed him.

Cruise lines deny access to handicapped
By Sarah Overstreet

When my colleague announced her 
intention to go on a Caribbean cruise 
this summer, I was envious. She’d just 
moved here from Las Vegas, where 
she was a television reporter and an
chor. She likes our mid-sized Mid
western town but needed a little of the 
pace she was used to. The Caribbean 
seemed like the perfect remedy for 
the mid-summer, smalltown 
doldrums.

When Donna called her travel 
agent, she’d just returned from Wash
ington, DC., where she serves on the 
board of the National Barrier Aware
ness Foundation In a svheelchair 
from an auto accident when she was 
19, Donna Oine was Miss Wheelchair 
America in 1985 and has long been ac
tive la behalf of rights for the dis
abled. She traveled all over the Unit
ed States meeting, greeting and 
lobbying legtslators. She was on and 
off more punes, in and out of more 
hoteb, than I hope to be in a Jifetime.

That’s why the news from her trav
el agent knocked us for a loop. The

ships were accessible to wheelchairs, 
the agent said, but the cruise lines 
wouldn’t allow Donna to take a cruise 
unless she brought along an ‘atten
dant.* In other words, this 28-year-old 
professional woman who has traveled 
all over the United States by herself 
wouldn’t be allowed to take a cruise 
without an ‘able-bodied* person fol
lowing behind her.

‘Oh, your ‘attendant’ could just be a> 
friend,’ the travel agent told her 
‘Just someone to bring along that you 
could call an attendant * Donna ar
gued that there was no assurance the 
friend could help her in whatever jam 
the cruise lines imagined she might 
get into. It didn’t make any differ
ence. ‘Those are the rules," the travel 
agent told her.

Donna thought about fighting. The 
impulse she Iim always felt to be a 
^>od role model almost vron her over. 
‘I thought to myself, if I don’t fight 
this, no other disabled person ivill be 
able to go on a cruise, either.’

Then the need we all have for a 
restful vacation won out. ‘I thought. 
This is my vacation, not a head

ache,” she said. She decided to chuck 
the idea and plan a vacation where 
everything would be accessible. I 
couldn’t fault her A vacation is not a 
fight to the finish.

If this hadn’t been her vacation. 
Donna would have scrapped it out. 
Maybe that’s the saddest part of this 
story As Miss Wheelchair America 
and as a member of coalitions of peo
ple with disabilities, she’s had plenty 
of experience in the ring. She’s had to. 
That’s the only way people with dis
abilities have won their limited acces
sibility to privileges the rest of us 
take for granted. Even though there 
are finally federal laws that require 
entitles receiving government funds 
to make their buildings, airplanes and 
jobs accessible, enforcement has al
ways been ‘So, sue us" Only the tena
cious need apply.

to room, and bathrooms too small for 
wheelchairs. One line has two espe
cially accessible ships, but the atten
dant rule still applies.

Many of these ships were built be
fore accessibility b^ame an issue, 
but of the lines with new ships, only 
one said the new ship was designed 
with greater acce.ssibility to disabled 
people in mind.

I called several cruise lines and 
asked about their policies. Patient 
spokespersons apologized but de
fended the rules, citing metal floor 
runners that divided halls from cab
ins, numerous ‘step-ups' from room

“It will take a large group of people 
protesting this, a task force, to make 
any difference to the cruise lines,' 
Donna said. She knows some disabM 
person will finally have to take the 
cruise tines to court to press the argu
ment that the lines should comply 
with federal accessibility rules ^  
cause they use federally subsidized 
ports. That’s what happened with the 
airlines, which also resisted allovring 
disabled people to travel.

But for the moment, the project 
will have to wait Donna's on 
vacation
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Former White House aide Lyn Nofziger indicted

WASHINGTON (AP) — F orm er 
White House political d irector Lyn 
N ofsiger is under ind ic tm en t for 
alleged illegal lobbying activities on be
half of Wedtech Corp., a government 
source says, in a scaiidal that also has 
touched  A ttorney G eneral Edwin 
Meese III and Rep. Mario Biaggi.

Nofziger, one of the many public fi
gures pulled into the criminal inves
tigations surrounding Wedtech, was in
dicted by a federal grand jury Thurs
day for violation of federal conflict-of- 
interest laws, according to the govern
ment source, who spoke only on condi
tion of anonymity.

The indictment was to be disclosed 
today by independent counsel James 
McKay, who also is investigating the 
attorney general. Meese has acknow
ledged interceding in 1982 on behalf of

the New York City defense contractor, 
four of whose top business executives 
have pleaded guilty to bribing public 
<rfficials in exchange for help in winning 
no-bid Pentagon contracts and other 
favors.

Nofziger’s lawyers said Thursday 
they would bold a news conference to
day, but refused to make any imme^- 
ate comment.

Nofziger began lobbying for Wedtech 
shortly after leaving the White House in 
January 1962 and received thousands of 
shares (rf stock in the company.

The indictment concerns Wedtech’s 
efforts to obtain a $32 million contract to 
build small engines for the Army, the 
source said.

Four months after his departure from 
government, Nofziger wrote a letter to 
James Jenkins, deputy to then-White

House counselor Meese. Nofziger asked 
his help in obtaining the Army contract 
for Wedtech, the Justice Department 
said in court documents filed early this 
year seeking an independent counsel.

Federal ethics law prohibits high- 
level public officials from lobbying 
their former agencies for one year after 
leaving the government.

The 1978 Ethics in Government Act 
provides for a maximum penalty of up 
to two years in prison and a $10,000 fine.

Nofziger is among more than a dozen 
current or former public officials or 
business executives charged in the 
Wedtech scandal.

Law enforcement officials have said 
they expect additional indictments in 
New York of as many as 10 other gov
ernment officials for allegedly taking 
payoffs from Wedtech.

Among the others who have been in
dicted are Biaggi, D-N.Y., accused by a 
federal grand jury in Manhattan on 
June 3 of extorting $3.6 million worth of 
stock from Wedtech by threatening to 
withdraw his support for the company’s 
efforts to win government contracts. He 
has denied any wrongdoing.

Nofziger is the second former Reagan 
administration official to be indicted in 
collection with lobbying. On Thurs
day, the perjury trial of Michael K. 
Deaver, Reagan’s former aide, was 
postponed by a federal judge whose 
attempt to conduct jury selection in pri
vate was stopped by an appellate court.

Deaver is accused of lying to a grand 
jury and a House subcommittee about 
his lobbying.

The attorney general was brought 
into McKay’s investigation May 11 and

that inquiry is continuing. Meese has 
not been iniUcted.

In 1961 and 1962, when Meese was 
White House counselor, he received as 
many as a dozen memos from his long
time friend, E. Robert Wallach, touting 
Wedtech. Wallach was paid more than 
$1 million in stock and fees by the de
fense contractor.

Meese later interceded on Wedtech’s 
behalf and directed his staff to ensure 
that the company got a fair hearing 
from the Army in its efforts to receive 
the Army engine contract.

Jenkins subsequently called a White 
House meeting in May 1962 attended by 
officials from the Army and Small Busi
ness Administration, and Wedtech ulti
mately got the contract.
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Spokane firefighters hose down smoldering ashes.

Firefighters battling blazes 
that clainted 2 2 ,0 0 0  acres

sted Press yBy The Assaciated

Wildfires that charred nearly 22,000 acres of 
range and forest raged in six Western states today, 
but cool, wet weather slowed an Oregon fire that 
killed two loggers, destroyed eight houses and 
forced dozens of evacuations.

The blazes, fed by tinder-dry brush and trees, 
burned in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, California, 
Utah and Montana.

Light rain and overnight lows in the mid-40s 
helped 650 firefighters battling in southwest Ore
gon, where the largest blaze had burned more than 
7,000 acres near Roseburg, killed two people, des
troyed at least eight homes and forced 25 to 35 
families to flee.

“ We hope the rain keeps up, but we’re not out of it 
yet,’’ said Lynn Anderson-Farr, a spokeswoman 
for the state Department of Forestry in Roseburg. 
“ When you have a fire this large, any factors that 
turn your favor help.”

INvo of the 300 firefighters battling a 500-acre 
blaze in Oregon’s Umpqua National Forest suf
fered minor injuries. At least two famUies were 
evacuated temporarily as about 100 firefighters 
encircled a 1,200-acre brush fire along the Little 
Applegate River.

Carl and Fay Giles listened helplessly on their 
loggiig company’s radio Wednesday as fast- 
moving flames near Roseburg trapped their son 
Mark, 30, and employee James Richard Moore, 55, 
at a camp where they were trying to save equip
ment.

“ Everybody knew they were there, and there 
was no way to get to them,” said Dora Collins, a 
spokeswoman for the Douglas County sheriff’s 
office. Rescuers recovered the bodies la te r  
Thursday.

Smoke from more than 9,000 burning acres in 
Oregon was visible in satellite photos and promp
ted the National Weather Service to issue a visibil
ity warning to drivers and and a health alert to 
those with respiratory problems.

A murky haze also hung over large areas of 
Northern California from the Oregon fires and a 
wind-driven tim ber fire started Wednesday by 
lightning. It scorched nearly 1,000 acres in north
eastern California’s Modoc National Forest.

About 200 firefighters were expected to control 
the flames by Saturday evening, said U.S. Forest 
Service spokeswoman Nancy Gardner.

In Hangman Valley, south of Spokane, Wash., 
about 120 firefighters doused hot spots from a fire 
that swept through a subdivision, destroying 24 
houses valued at $100,000 to $200,000 each and 
damaging 12 before the blaze was contained Thurs
day morning.

Three people suffered minor injuries in the fire 
and residents of 90 to 100 homes were evacuated. 
They were allowed to return Thursday to inspect 
the damage and collect valuables.

Firefighters in Washington’s Okanogan Nation
al Forest, on the eastern slopes of the Cascade 
Range, expected to contain an 800-acre fire by 
tonight, and a 1,100-acre fire northeast of Tonasket 
was contained Thursday by 660 firefighters.

Two forest fires in northwestern Montana grew 
rapidly Thursday. One blaze at Sterling Gulch, 
southeast of Libby, expanded to an estimated 2,000 
acres by Thursday night, said Jim Gragg, Depart
ment of State Lands manager at Kalispell.

About 100 miles to the east, near Marias Pass, a 
500-acre fire burned out of control on Forest Ser
vice land south of Glacier National Park, said 
Becky Allen, a spokeswoman for the Flathead 
National Forest.

More than 550 firefighters in Idaho hoped to com
plete fire lines around a 1,900-acre blaze late today 
in the Boise National Forest. Tankers strafed the 
stubborn eastern flank with chemical retardant 
Thursday.

In New Mexico, about 30 small wildfires burned 
in the Gila Bend, Cibola and Santa Fe national 
forests, but a U.S. Forest Service official said none 
was out of control or endangering lives. Most were 
caused by lightning.
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2 0 0  years after its birth, 
Congress in Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Dense security and 
modern-day protests surrounded 200 members of 
Congress who journeyed to Philadelphia to cele
brate the government’s origins in the musty cham
bers where the Constitution was drafted in 1787.

Twenty-five senators and 181 representatives on 
Thursday marked the day 200 years ago when a 
Constitutional Convention chaired by George 
Washington narrowly passed the compromise be
tween large and sm all s ta te s’ interests that 
spawned the two-house legislature.

In a hushed and solemn ceremony in the assem
bly room of Independence Hall, 55 of the lawmak
ers — matching the number of convention dele
gates in 1787 — praised the enduring nature of the 
Constitution. It was the room where the convention 
had met and where the Declaration of Independ
ence had been signed 11 years earlier. ,

Participants noted vast differences between the 
Constitutional Convention and its re-enactment by 
members of the 100th Congress.

Rep. Lindy Boggs, D-La., noted that in 1787 the 
convention was held in virtual secrecy “and there 
were no women in the assembly and no press.”

This time, there were two women among the 55 
members — Mrs. Boggs, who presided over the 
ceremony, and Rep. Barbara Kennelly, D-Conn. 
’The proceedings were carried on cable television 
and broadcast on huge screens outside the hall.

Hundreds of National Park Service rangers, Phi
ladelphia police and U.S. Capitol Police set up bar
ricades and required visitors to the building 
grounds to pass through metal detectors. A close 
watch was kept on dem onstrators protesting 
issues ranging from U.S. policy on Central Amer
ica to alleged shortcomings in AIDS research.

More than 700 people gathered a block from In
dependence Hall in support of a “ Lesbian and Gay 
Bill of Rights” calling for repeal of all sodomy

laws, more spending to combat AIDS and passage 
of the Equal Rights Amendment.

About 400 demonstrators marched to nearby 
Washington Square Park, where slaves once were 
auctioned, in support of an end to apartheid in 
South Africa and to U.S. intervention in Central 
America.

And Eleanor Smeal, president of the National 
Organization for Women, said at a noon rally 
across the street from the Liberty Bell that “ the 
dream of equality for women — the mistake of the 
Constitution — still has not been corrected.”

Law enforcement officials were enforcing a 
federal judge’s ruling last week that demonstra
tors did not have the right to march within sight of 
the lawmakers. However, the judge also ruled that 
people could wear buttons, insignia or signs to the 
opening ceremonies in front of Independence Hall. .

In their speeches earlier in the day, many of the 
lawmakers praised compromise as the engine that 
makes the American system work.

“ In politics, the approach to perfection is often 
along the bumpy road of compromise,” House Re
publican Leader Robert Michel of Illinois said.

But some members said the Constitution has 
been placed under strain by actions of the Reagan 
administration, disclosed by the congressional 
Iran-Contra investigation, in implementing a 
covert foreign policy and lying about it to Con
gress.

“To hear some of those White House witnesses 
testify you’d think they were working for King 
Louis XIV who said, ‘I am the state,” ’ said Rep. 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., who, at 86, is the oldest 
member of Congress.

“There’s no fault in the Constitution,” Pepper 
said during the journey to Philadelphia on the spe
cial train. “They have not kept faith with the oath 
they took to support the Constitution and to make 
sure that the laws are faithfully executed.”

George R. Walters, M.D., P.A.
w ishes to announce the relocation of his 

practice, effective July 13, 1987 to

Regional Eye Center
107 W .  30th, P a m p a ,  T e x a s ,  79065

(Across the s tree t from  the fo rm er office)
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Such a predicament! Stuck in mud a foot deep! 

What to do? Just sit in despair? Wring your hands? 

Of course not! There is a solution. Obviously, this 

is a simple predicament. But what about the enorm

ity of some of life’s problems? There is an answer. 

Thei-e is help. God is “o rer// presoif help iti time 

of trouble," the scriptures say. Try Him — try 

Jesus. Feel His presence and let Him speak to you 

in church
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persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitoblir perish. Therefore even 

from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the wrlfore 

of himself ond hh fomilf leyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- 

ficipote in the Oturch becouse it tells the truth obout mon s life, deoth ond destroy, (he 

truth which olone will set him free to live os o child of Cod.
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P4R5LEY SHEET METAL & R(X)FING COMPANY

214 E Triif, Pompo, T «  ,
RR VALUE & PUMP REPAIR

Pete McGee. Owner

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Woiforn Weor for All fhc Fomily

1 19 S Curler 6Ó9 316I 317 S Curler

B&B PHARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY
The Nerghborhobd Drug Store-With A Downtown Locotion

192SN Hobart

120 E Browning, Pompo, T i 665-5788

Powipo, T i

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC 
916 W Wilks

945 E Moione, Pompo, T* ,

Pompo, TX ,

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools 8> Industrial Supplies

665 1820

669 2558

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
665 1841

MARY'S CERAMIC SHOPPE
Greenwore-^upplies-Closses

665-4317

665-4018

1304 N Bonks

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Compony To Hove in Your Home

665 6506

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner 

447 W Brown St , Pompo, Tx , 669 6771

PIA, INC.,
Pompo Iniurorrce Agency, IrK ,

320 W Froncis, Pompo, Tx ,

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For All Reoson-For All Season

1410 E Foster

665 5737

THE CREE COMPANIES
Huphet Buildmp

669 3334 

665 8441

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Q u o litr C o rK rete-E tficien t Service 

220 W  Trn p , Rompa, Tn., 669-3111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
215 N Curler 669 3353

McGUIRE MOTORS
The Tredin Okie

401 W Foster, Pompe, T i . ,

523 W Foster

111 M Frost

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP

665-0762

669 3305

FREEDOM II BAILBOND
Fast A  Friondly Professional 24 Hr. Service Locolly Owned

309 W. Foster 

411 5. Cerler
D IXIE  PARTS A  SUPPLY

665 1619
WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR

1538 N Hobart, Pompo, T* ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Neil Rroeks, Owner

1600 Akecfc, Pompe, Ts., 669 7151 West of the Citjr

CAVELY PEST CONTROL
Gets The i«6  Dene

665-5294

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE
Gele Herden, Owner

n  12 E Eredrick, Pmnpe, T i , 665^9775 6654)185

J S SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
Free men ere not epaol and epeot mon ere not Free!

222 N Price Rd , Pompo, Ts , 665-1002

319 N Bollord
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY

6o9 7941

G W JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
Eicuvetions 6 Asphalt Paring 

Price Rood, Pompo. Teios 665 2082 665-8578

STUBBS, INC.
Pip# Line A  Ceostroctien A  Seiet 

1239 5 Bornes, Pompe, Ts., 669-6301

BEAVER EXPRESS SERVICES
Overnite DeIhrpn Ip Over 300 Towns

6 6 » n 2
PAMPA AUTO CENTER

Eshoest Speciekfts, Complete Auto Sernce 
And Rehmlt Transmissions 

663-2387

J A  J.B. Cook
CAC OIL field  SERVICE. INC.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.,
Coble Top! Spodders-Cleon Dot Swobbmp A Ortllinf In 

Rt. 2, Bps 445, Pompo, Ts , 665 1547

315 N Brillerd

PAMPA PROPERTIES CORP., 

408 Kmysmill, Pompo, Ts., 669-6825

V BELL OIL COMPANY
ie A  Vernon Bell. Owners 

515 I  Tfnt, Pompe, T i . , 669 7469

« I t  W.

JOHN T . KING A SONS
Oil Field Seiet A  ServKo

669-3711

SULLINS PLUM BING-HEATING A 
AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G  

/ The OM ReheMe Stocp l«1 S
302 E Fester, Pompe, Ts., 669-2721

Church Directory
A dventist
Seventh Doy A<^entist 

Doniel Voughn, Minister .425 N Word

Apostolic
Pompo Chopel

Rev Austin Sutton, Pastor 711 E. Horvester

Assem bly of G od
Bettiel Assembly of God Church

Calvin Klaus.......................................................... 1541 HomRton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rev R G  Tyler ...........................................Oowlord A  Love
First Asserrdsly of God

Rev. Herb Poob ......................................  500 S. Cuyler
SkeRytown Assembly oi God Church 

Rpv. Gar/Griffin..............................................411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Boolist Church

Steve D. Smith. Pastor,............................................... 903 Beryl
Calvary Baptist Church

John Denton 900 E 23rd Street
Centrol Baptist Church

Rev Mormon Rushing Starkweather & browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux ...........................................217 N Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr Darrel R o in s .......................................
First Boptist Church

Rev. Ralph W. Hovey POstor 
First Boptist Church (L^ors)

Louis ERis, poster..................  ........
First Boptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Lit McIntosh ..........................

203 N West

Mobeetie Tx

315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Groom) 
Rick Burton

306 Rosevelt

407 E 1st

326 N  Rider

1301 N Bonks

I 100 W . Crawford

First Freewill Baptist —
L C. Lynch, Postor 

Highland Baptist Church 
Rev Joe Worthom 

Hobort Boptist Church
Rev Jimmy W. Fox . . .

Bible Baptist Church
Pastor Dick McIntosh ............

Liberty Missionory Bopttist Church 
Rev Donny Courtney 

Macedonia Bqotist Church
Rev. I.L  Patrick......................................................441 Elm St.

Primero Idlesio Boutisto Mexiconno
Rev Sikriono Rangel 807 S. Barnes

Progressive Baptist Church
..............................  836 S Gray

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev V C Martin 404 Harlem St

Groce Baptist Church
Pastor Bill Pierce 824 S Bornes

Starhweolher & Kingsmill 

................800 E Browning

Bible Church of Pompa
Roger Hubbord, Pastor 30^ W Browning

2300 N Hobort 

400 Ware

1615 N Books

C atholic
St Vincent de Pool Catholic Church 

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides 
St Mary's (Groom)

Monsignor Kevin Hand .

Christian
Hi-Lorrd Christian Church 

ierry Jenkins

First Christian Church ( d is c ip l e s  o f  c h r i s t )
Dr Bill Boswell .................. 1633 N. Nelson
Director of Membership AVs. Mrs. Shirfey Winborr>e

Church of the Brethren
Rev S Loverne Hinson 600 N Frost

Church of C hrist
Centrol Church of Christ

B Clint Price (Minister) 500 N Somerville
Church of Christ *

Billie Lennons, AAinister.................................... Oklahoma Street
Church of Chhst (Lefors)

Ross Blasir>gome. Minister 215 E 3rd
Church of Christ

Gerw Gtoeser, Minister........................Mary Ellen 8i Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ 

Terry Schrader. Minister 
Skellytown Church of Christ 

Tom  AAinnick 
West side Church of Christ

Billy T  Jones, Minister ................
Wells Street Church of Christ 

Church of Christ (White Deer)

738 McCullough 

108 5th

1612 W. Kentucky 
400 N Wells

Church of Christ (Groom) 
Alfred White

501 Doucette

101 Newcome

Church of G od
Rev T  L Henderson I 123 Gwendolen

Holy Temple Church of God In Christ 
Rev H Kelly 505 W Wilks

Church of G od of Prophecy
Morris W. Lewis..............................Comer of West A Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop Dole G Thorum 731 Sloon

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Fresh A$ A Flower In Just One Hour

1807 N Hobort 827 W Froncis. Pompo, T« .,
669 7711

Church of the Nozorene
Rev A W Myers

Episcopal
St Motihew's Episcopol Church 
The Rev. Dr. WiRiom K. Bailey, Rector

First Foursquare Gospel
Douglos Dow son

510 N West

721 W Brownirrg

712 Lelors

COMPLIMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC

423 S Groy, Pompo, Teios 665-1647

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder A  T  Anderson. Pastor 404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
BriorMrorxJ FuR Gospel Church 

Rev. Gene AHen 1800 W. Hrxvei ter

N ew  Life W orship C enter
Rev John Formo

Jehovah's Witnesses
.318 N  Cuyler

I TCI Coffee

1200 Duncan

639 S Bornes

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church 

Rev Chorles Poulson

M ethodist
Horrah Methodist Church

Rev. Rfto Richards ■....................
First United Methodist Church

Rev Max Browning.......................................... 201 E Foster
St Marks Christian Methodist Episcopol Church

H yR  Johnson, Minister 406 Elm
St Paul Methodist Church

Rev. Jim WlnuMrt...................................... .. 511 N. Hobart
First United Methodist Church
Jerry L Moore .303 E 2nd Drower 510 Groom, Texas
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Steve Venoble W heeler & 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church 

Rev. Rito Richards ................................ 311 E 5th Lefors

N on-D enom ination
Christian Center

nchord Bw t m s ............................................ K>) E. CorttobeR
The Community Church

George Hoflowoy Skellytown

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev A lx rt  Moggord I7(X) Alcock
Hi LorvJ Pentecosfol Hohrtess Church

Rev. Lorry A. Spradlng.................................. 1733 N. Bonks

Pentecostal United
Faith Tobemocle

Aaron Thomes-Postor 608 Morda

Presbyterian
First PresDyterion Church

(bttonlm) Rev. Robert Graham

N. F. MILLER P LU M B IN G -H U TIN G  & A/C
853 W Fester, Pemfe, Ts., 665-1106

Solvation Army
Lt Corf Hughes, Lt Sam Eoden

525 N Gray

$ Cuyler of Thut

Sponith Longiiog« Ctiurch
IgtetHJ Nuevo Vido Comer e4 Dwight A  Oklohomo

^  _  . Esquirto de O w i^ t  y Oklahoma
Spirit of Truth

Motb and Brando ZedRts 2IISN. Hobart

His Touch
By dutftotte Barbaree

Scripture: J pray also that 
the eyee of your heart may be 
enUghteaed ia order that you 
may taaow the hope to which be 
tdsealledyou, the riches of his 
glorious inheritance in the 
saints, and bis incomparably 
great power for us who be
lieve. (Ephesians l;18-19a 
N I V )

When Joans, our middle 
daughter, was three months 
old, I noticed her legs looked 
“funny.** Almost as an after
thought, and thinking in terms 
of corrective shoes, I called 
the doctor’s attention to her 
legs during her regular check
up.

He turned her over on her 
stom ach on the exam ining 
table and saw immediately 
that the creases of her plump 
little bottom and legs didn’t 
line up as they should. He 
turned her back over and pul 
led her legs straight; her left 
leg was an inch and a half shor
te r  than her right leg! He 
ordered X-rays of her pelvis 
which revealed she had been 
bom with her left hip dislo
cated.

She was put in a splint that 
looked much like a little white 
saddle. It was designed to 
force her legs into a “frog” 
position and hold her thigh 
bone in the proper position in 
the socket.

For three days and nights af
ter being put in the splint, she 
screamed with muscle spasms 
in her legs. However, after the 
spasms eased, she adjusted 
well. Her only major problem 
was she couldn’t crawl. When 
she tried to rock into motion, 
the splint rolled her forward 
onto her face. She was as help
less as a turtle on its back.

In the meantime, our older 
daughter Micky’s birthday ar
r iv e , and I stacked her wrap
ped gifts on the floor un one end 
of the living room.

Joana awoke from her nap, 
and I carried her to the living 
room and put her on the floor 
on the opposite end of the 
room. I turned to say some
thing to Micky and saw an 
astonished look on her face.

1 followed her gaze to find 
poor, helpless Joana flying to
ward the gifts as if in defiance 
of gravity! She was movin’ on! 
She discovered untapped pow 
er of motion when her “ go” 
button was pushed forcefuUy 
enough.

Christians’ spiritual prog
ress is stunted until we discov
er the untapped well of poten
tial g u a ra n ty  us by our L4>rd 
Ju st as Joana’s little eyes 
spied the birthday gifts, so we 
must have a heart vision of 
C h rist’s infinite supply of 
grace.

With such abiding love as 
our impetuB, we will discover 
the power to be anything God 
wants us to be.

Summer retreat 
set at Amarillo

Bishop Leroy Matthiesen of 
Amarillo will conduct a summer 
retreat at the Bishop DeFalco Re
treat Center from 9 a.m. Satur
day, Aug. 8, until 1 p^m. Sunday, 
Aug. 9.

The retreat theme, “Jesus, the 
Teacher and Healer,’’ is based on 
the Gospel of St. Matthew.

“ Jesus was accepted as one 
who spoke with authority be
cause people saw that what He 
did jibed with what He said,” 
Bishop Matthiesen said.

“The challenge for Christians 
has always been to practice what 
we preach. Matthew has much to 
say to ua as to how to go about 
this,’’ the bishop said.

Diuring the retreat there will be 
five teaching sessions, time for 
group and private prayer, and 
fellowship with the other re- 
tieatants.

Cost of the retreat, which in
cludes th ree  m eals and one 
night’s lodging, is |35. Cost for 
commuters who will attend ses
sions during the day is IQ1.25, in
cluding lunch and supper.

A $10 non-refundable registra
tion fee is included in the prices. 
The fee is included in the total 
cost.

The retreat is open to all in
terested persons.

Those who wish to register may 
do so by sending their name, 
address and the $10 registration 
tee to the Bishop DeFalco Re
tre a t  Center, 2100 N. Spring, 
Amarillo, Texas 79107.

Religion Roundup
CHICAGO (AP) — Lutheran 

theologian M artin Marty has 
advised leaders of the newly 
merged Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America to listen and 
respond to its congregations, not 
just to critics at large.

He saya power in organised re
ligion resides in congregations, 
and through them most of the 
country’s vidunteer work hours 
and dollars are expended.
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Tom and Sue pose in shop with daughter Amanda Sue,

Couple using ‘Action Cycles’ 
to sell ministry to youngsters
By SAMUEL HUDSON “Sue is smarter, more intelli- ing with kids was our vocat
Fort Worth Star-Teleeram cent than I am .” Williams .savs Williams savs. his face lir

HALTOM CITY (AP) — I t’s 
ALSO a bike shop. Mostly, it’s a 
youth ministry.

Ana; in three years, Tom Wil
liams hopes that Action Cycles 
will be the profit-making support 
of his family.

There are about 60 new, shiny 
b ic y c le s  on d isp la y  in the 
storefront across the street from 
the American Association of Re
tired Persons pharmacy at the in
tersection of Haltom Road and 
East Belknap Street in this Fort 
Worth suburb.

“Action Cycles” say the signs 
in the storefront windows — and 
the logo on Tom Williams’ sweat
shirt. ,\lso on the logo- a bicycle 
wheel decorated with the letters 
“A” and “C” and split diagonally 
by a bolt of lightning.

On each side of the cash regis
ter in the front of the store, slight
ly out of the customers’ line-of- 
sight, are  posters with color 
photographs of unspoiled wilder
ness and quotes praising God as 
the creator of nature and sustain- 
er of life.

“ By ‘Action Cycles,’ I mean 
mountain bikes and touring bikes 
and bikes that will take you out 
into the countryside,” Williams 
says. He is working to true a bent 
wheel as he talks. “But we also 
sell street bikes and beginning 
bikes for small kids. Now our line 
of merchandise is aimed at the 
middle of the market. Our bikes 
sell from $125 for a little kid’s bike 
to $450 for something pretty spor
ty from Red Line or Hutch or Di
amond Back.”

Williams, 36, and his wife. Sue, 
34, bought the shop in October. 
Until the purchase, for about 
$30,000, Williams had been in 
charge of Radio Shack’s national 
repair depot and his wife was — 
and still is — a data systems 
analyst for American Airlines' 
co m p u te rized  re s e rv a tio n s  
system.

Church lo have 
Ariel Ministries

Spirit of Truth Church, 2115 N. 
Hobart, will present Ariel Minis
tries of Oklahoma City, Okla., at 
7:30 p.m. daily July 23-25.

The program wUl feature the 
prophetic teaching ministry of 
Claude Hargis, “ a spirit-filled 
Jew,” according to Pastor Mark 
Zedlitz.

Praise and worship each even
ing will be led by Brenda Zedlitz 
and the Shira Simcha (Song of Re
joicing) dance troupe from Spirit 
of Truth.

Pastor Zedlitz and the con
gregation invited the public to 
attend the three special services 
“ and be blessed by the ministry 
of the Holy Spirit.”

‘Sue is smarter, more intelli
gent than I am ,” Williams says 
“ We decided that she ought to go 
to college and be the primary 
breadwinner. Right now,'she’s 
supporting this bike shop; we’re 
not taking anything out of it.”

’Two adolescent boys walk into 
Action Cycles. They inspect Mon 
goose BMX bikes. They discuss 
gears and handlegrips with Wil 
liams. When he talks with the 
boys, Williams gains in anima 
tion and expressiveness. One of 
the boys buys a sticker. The boys 
leave the shop.

“ We bought a bike shop be 
cause I love working with young 
people and I know bicycles,” Wil 
liams says. “And young people — 
particularly adolescent boys with 
time on their hands — are into 
bikes. Really, what this bike shop 
is, is a way of continuing my and 
Sue’s ministry to youngsters.”

Then Williams tells the story of 
his life and how he and his lyife 
found Jesus Christ and became 
born-again Christians Theirs 
was not a beeline approach to 
salvation, and William's descrip
tion of their course is likewise dis 
cursive;

The conversion of Tom and Sue 
Williams occurred in 1976, while 
they were hiking along the Appa 
lachian Trail after they each had 
quit a tiresome job. Before that, 
there  was the Vietnam War, 
when Tom was in the Air Force. 
And after that there was wander
ing around, living in California 
and on Cape Cod and doing drugs 
and being confused and thinking 
they were hippies

And long before that there was 
growing up in Terre Haute, Ind., 
where Sue was the daughter of a 
well-to-do family in the grocery 
business and Tom’s people we
ren’t so prosperous. And after the 
Air Force, but before their con 
version, they went to work as 
houseparents in a foster home for 
trouble and wayward youth and

“ And we discovered that work

Religion Roundup
HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) — An 

O klahom a p a s to r , the  Rev. 
Robert Wise, is the new president 
of the Reformed Church in Amer
ica, elected at the general synod 
here of the 342,275-member de
nomination

The Rev. Wilbur Washington of 
New York City was elected vice 
president, the first Mack person 
to win that office. He is pastor of 
F i r s t  R efo rm ed  C hurch  in 
Queens; Wise is pastor of Our 
Lord’s Community Church in 
Oklahoma City. ^

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
newspaper “ Pravda Vostoka” 
says church marriages are be
com ing m ore popular in the 
Soviet Union.

Even the number of atheists 
wanting to m arry with church 
M— ings is steadily increasing, 
the  C om m unist p a p e r says, 
adding that the church apparent
ly was using marriages “to win 
over the hearts of people.”

PAMPA NEWS 
HOME PELIVERV

$AVE$
rou.. 44%
OVER NEWS RACK RRICE

CALL 669-252S

PAMPA 
COMMUNITY 

ASSEMBLY 
1541 Hamilton

CO M E JOIN US
Sunday Classes 9:45 a.m
Sunday WorsNp 11 f)0 a m
Sunday Evening 6:00 p m
Wednasdayi.......................7:00 p.m

CO M E JOIN US!
For More Information 

665-6261 _ :

Hist
Place.

A place for y m  —  your family and friends A 
place to woRliip and love. A place to learn and a 
place to teach To undfp.tand and to be understood

A place to be accepted and loved Ky us and 
bv Him

Come to First and discover a place to serve 
Where Jesus has FIRST PIA( F.

D1SCIP1ÆSHIP CUNIC 
July 2 4 , 6 :3 0 -9 t l 5 p.m .
July 2 5 , 9 t0 0  a.m .-9 i30  p.m .

REGISTER NOW!
(.lull Pastor David Tidenberg 
at 665-5941  o r 66 5 -4 9 6 4  

YOU DON’T  WANT 
TO MISS IT!!

FIRST V  
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD RrstffkhP lasts Ibipva

500 Soutli Cuyler 
Panipa, Texas. 79065 
Phone 806/665-5941 
Rev. Herb Peak 
P a tto r

Mormon missionary youths 
laboring in West Texas field

ing with kids was our vocation,” 
Williams says, his face lighting 
up again. “ But we never ex
pected to have children of our 
own — or, in some ways, wanted 
to, because we’d seen how diffi
cult youngsters could be — but, 
thank the Lord, our daughter, 
Amanda Sue, was bom to us 10 
months ago. Bringing up a baby 
is much different than minister
ing to troubled kids.”

A group of four adolescent boys 
enters Action Cycles. Williams 
waits on them and talks with 
them enthusiastically. ’The boys 
leave without buying anything.

“ The biggest trouble around 
here is single-parent families,” 
Williams says. “ 1 want this shop 
to be a wholesome place for the 
kids who live around here, a safe 
place to hang out And often I do 
more than that. When I get to 
know the youngsters who come in 
here, I invite them to the youth 
group that Sue and I have at 
Bethel Temple

“ And we have and are paying 
the mortgage on 160 acres of land 
in the Kiamichi Mountains in 
so u th easte rn  Oklahom a and 
that’s our wilderness ministry 
We take kids there; we all work 
on making it into a camp. We get 
kids away from peer pressures 
and from the bad effects of city 
life.”

Williams proudly shows photo
graphs of the latest expedition to 
the site of his Wilderness Minis
tries. He and his wife and about 
eight youngsters from Bethel 
Temple are hard at work hacking 
and hewing trees. He cannot say 
what, exactly, the camp will look 
like.

“ We don’t know where the Lord 
will lead us in this,” Williams 
says. “ We go up on weekends and 
on spring breaks and on parts of 
vacations and when we can.”

it is .Sunday morning, and Tom 
and Sue Williams are in the con
gregation at Bethel Temple in 
east Fort Worth.

By PAM ROBER’TS —
Saa Aagelo Staadard-’Times

SAN ANGELO (AP) — Ben 
Field and Richard Hart, both 21, 
are two young men with a two- 
year mission.

“We feel we have a message 
that the world needs to hear,” 
Field said. “And that message is 
that Christ loves us.”

The men, who are addressed as 
elders by members of the Mor
mon faith, are with six missionar
ies serving in San Angelo through 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints.

’The missionaries are a part of 
the Texas-Lubbock Mission, 
serving an area which stretches 
from Lubbock to Fort Worth and 
down to Pecos.

“We want to share what makes 
us happy,” Field said. Missionar
ies share their happiness about 
Jesus Christ by going door-to- 
door telling people of their belief, 
he said.

But, “We don’t force ourselves 
on others,” Hart added.

' Going door-to-door, or tracting 
as they call it; doesn’t bother the 
pair. “ My mother says there isn’t 
a shy bone in my body,” Hart said 
with a laugh.

He added that he used to sell 
insulation door-to-door in his 
home town of Portland, Ore. With 
that statement, Field turned to 
H a rt and joked , “ You ju s t 
changed products.”

After laughing a few minutes, 
they were quick to point out that 
missionaries are just like any 
other young adults, even though 
they give their time and efforts to

serve the church.
’They said they starting saving 

money to afford their mission 
years ago. Missionaries are not 
paid, they added.

’The men are required to dress 
conservatively — white sh ir ts , 
and dark slacks — but they say 
that does not mean they are diffe
rent from others. “We want peo
ple to see that we’re normal peo
ple, and we don’t bite,” Field 
said.

Also, the missionaries some
times ride bicycles as is the Mor
mon tradition, but they are also 
allowed to travel by car.

’The white shirts and bicycles 
are used “so people can see us, 
and it gives us an opportunity to 
talk to them,” Field said.

Both say they have found the 
people of West Texas friendly, 
something that the men from the 
West Coast have enjoyed.

“It’s easy to be friendly here,” 
Field said. He said he was sur
prised the first time someone 
waved at him while driving.

Talking with others has been 
enjoyable for the pair. “ Just the 
other day, we talked for an hour 
with a man about pecan trees,” 
he said with a laugh.

He added that San Angelo has 
given them a “pretty good recep
tion” to their work.

“ San Angelo is an excellent 
Christian town,” Field said. ’The 
pair received a warm reception 
from the 800 or so members of the 
San Angelo congregation.

“ They rea lize  w hat we’re 
doing, and they feed us some
times and take care of us when 
we’re sick ,” Hart said of the

members.
” We work with the members a 

lot and try to strengthen them 
and share the gospel with them,” 
he added.

Field said the missionaries 
.want people to know that “the Bi
ble is the word of (Sod.” He said 
the Mormons study the Bible and 
the Book of Mormon, which con
tains what members believe is a 
testament of prophets on this side 
of the world.

“ We’ve come to testify that 
Jesus Christ is the savior,” Field 
said.

Hart said the Mormon faith is 
strong on families. Mormons be
lieve tha t “ Fam ilies are  the 
strongest bond on earth.”

For Field and Hart, being away 
from their family and friends for 
two years hasn’t been easy, but 
they have adjusted.

“ It’s pretty easy now,” Hart 
said. “ I ’m really focusing on 
helping people and serving the 
L o^.

“ I have family here in Texas 
now,” he said, referring to the 
members.

The missionaries work six and 
a half days a week. ’They stres
sed, however, that they are mis
sionaries 24 hours a day.

Mondays are known as P-days 
for the missionaries.” ? ” for pre
paration and “ P” for play day, 
the pair said.

They study the Bible and Book 
of Mormon for two and a half 
hours each day. Both think their 
study habits have improved since 
starting their mission.

“ I was very immature when I 
came on the mission,” Hart said.

MEN i  BOYS' LEVI S’ JEANS
A  1  A  Q O l-«e * il* yL»rtio fil(X illo n (H rw n  Men. 28 9  BoolCut.

1 4 »  501
AM  V lS.SÌBoy$'8-14àSfcxlBnli' 9toneweheJ901X'e|. S24

S I ä SÄUISlS M ? »  I W a w  tHVi 4-7,fn 
l4 99$ l6S A L £8#H l.f*

•i

17.99
REOULARLY

ALL JR*S BASIC 5-POCKET JEANS
Th« styl» reich tor from Lm , the bnnd tMl to.
Lmr iMh (pieRy fl sM» and Chic, »w wortdX bei
)««f» NowilBiMhiliupr wvlng$fis#anda»or%wtcf 1 ia.lllll.L«hd?5-3?«<MI.S.M
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Men's Dress Shirts

by Arrow and Van Heusen
Orig 20 00-26.(X)

V2 OFF

Men’s and Young Men's 
Shorts

Reg. 7 99-27.00

i lM .
Men’s Famous Name Short 

Sleeve Knit Shirts
Reg 29 00-33 00

V2 Oft

Entire Stock
Infant and Toddler Playwear

Reg 4 00-18 00

5 ^
Entire Stock BoVs Striji^d 
Knit Shirts and Tee Shirts

Reg 7 00-13 00

OFF

Summer Playwear By Buster 
Brown and Health Tex

Reg 7.00-14.00

FREQUENT SHOPPERS
Earn Free.ûift Certificates

From Jul 
(Check for

ily 15-Saptember 15, 1967 
details at your Pampe B e ^ )

40°/cO  OFF

Misses
Cos Cob Coordinates

Reg 29 00-40.00

V2 OFF

Juniors
Summer Woven and Knit Shirts

Reg 1000-20 00

30%O OFF

Junior and Misses 
Redlined Dresses

Sizes 3-13 Juniors, 6-20 Misses

V2 OFF

Junior and Misses 
Related Separates

Reg 18.00-8600

14.99
Misses

Ship-N-Shore Silken Blouses
Reg. 28.00

A OFF
Ladies

Assorted Sleepwear
Reg. 14.0O-27Ô0

Vanity Fair and Bali Bras
Reg 12.50-19.50 

D Cup* 10.99 DO Cupe 11.99

DELAYED BILLING
With no payment
Until October

PAMPA MALL 
M6-23M
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Today^a Crossword  
*" Puzzle

ACROSS 64 . Fou AnMvar to Proviout Punto

1 T V t  toHitng 
hOTM (2 wdo.) 

S PMNpplno no-

DOWN

6 Auto worfcoro' 
unton (obbrj

12 Shekeepeereen
viltoin

1 3  ____

14 Throo (prof.)
16 RuMton ptonoo
16 Stationary 

(comb, form)
17 Own (Scot)
18 Irrational 
20 Frad Aatairt

movto (2 wda.)
22 Acqulrod
23 WaNabatraa
24 Additiona 
28 Oroatar in

numbor
32StaM
33 Formar nuctoar 

agartcy (abbr.) 
34Fathar 
36 Bomatain. for 

abort
36 Amortcan 

Indton
39 On (prof.)
4 0  ____ _

1 Froncb 
woman'a namo

2 Pour down
3 Broakfaat food
4 Amount of 

madicirw
6 Bagptpo
6 Chooaa
7 Cowboy'a ropa
8 High up (2

w R E S T 8
a O O E O 8
Y P E S E T

E N 8

»■)
9 Boahiva Suta

10 Solo
11 Oopartod
19 Iboan eharactar 
21 OirTa ntoknama
24 Unomployod
25 Soviot rafuaal
26 Tranamittad
27 Atlantic fiah
29 Concart hallo
30 Spellbound
31 Songatroaa Ad- 

ama

J I T

T E A

37 Thaatar groupa
38 Long timaa 
41 Salad herb 
43 Carriar
46 Tha raal _ _ 
46 Fictional Oroak 
48 Uncivil

49 Cornelia . 
Skinnar

50 Broadway ahow 
62 Computar tarm
53 Praiaa
54 Novaliat 

Bagnold
57 Allay_____

1 2 2 4 1
12
It

It

Bruta
42 Court typa 
44 Damilitariiad 

zona (abbr.)
47 Undhridad 
46 Ovor-dacorativa 
51 Furtc{ional
55 Aetroaa Hagan
56 Handto of a

58 Actor____
O'Naal 

69 Coda dot
60 Muaical 

inatrumont
61 Naadto caaa
62 Highway curve
63 Moutha (al.)

24 2t 2t
33
3t

40

4t 4t to 1
t t

6t -
42

t 6 7 t

13
It

20 21
23

44 44 44 47
41

47
^ ^ ■ to

42
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GEECH By Jarry BiltI«

DO MOUIMINK

QUESTION.

TH E WIZARD OF ID
J J 2 Ì

By Brant Porkar ond Johnny Hart

— ( VUNCf  ̂

e^p.

(Ü B T

Known TO 

A  iJÛ T

HOT TOM^VON MAt̂ YA J
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

I
EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

MAW.lo o : A T T O !  SKIfJß 
A LOT OF ACnOWTHEX WWS, 
SJPDRJ?

SOU E C ntR  
Eai£VE.IT

m i,s L 0 ü ü
c m J .S ü u
O D  DEVIL

SOU E£T...TD w arrrrs TALK 
SHOWS OR WO TV AT ALL

B.C. By Johnny Hort

Wluc TÍXI TTMig Me
lt) rue Moviee., R4D ?
I ts  A RSrlS —

7

^ir

HCM/vVA&THeMcVie f’ “PUU-CfrV" ..iroklL/MAo
w o  'SAEAP \Am>s' RAD
Mevac f(eA)2D e e n x e . .

_áí£.

A stra -G rap h
by bomice bode oiol

Seterdey, M y  18.1SB7 1 
Poraonal benefits can be developed in 
the year ahead from situations where 
others have already laid the ground
work. You'H earn your share by contrib-
utlng what they can't. 
C A N C f; m  (M ia 2 1 -M y  22) Strive to be 
budget-minded today, aapedaHy where 
your pleaeurable interests are con
cerned. If you waste money now, you 
may regret It later when you need It. Ma
jor changes are ahead for Cancers In 
the coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Qraph predictions today. Mall S I to As- 
t r o -Q r ^ ,  c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign.

'LEO  ( M y  23-Aug. 22) Even though 
your objectives will be well defined to
day, you might use tactics or methods 
that are self-defert‘ 'ng.

• VM OO (Aug. 29-Rept- 22) If you meet 
someone new tooay. Judge this person 

' by the way he reacts to you and not by 
things you have been told by others. 
LIBRA (Sept- 23*Ocl. 23) Be on guard 
today. You may be forced to share the 
consequences of a friend's poor 
Judgment.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You may 
feel compelled to make a commitment 

. that does not serve your best interests 
Just to pacify a companion today. Be 
congenial, but also be sensible. 
SAQITTARIU8 (Mov. 23-Dec. 21) Cau
tion and calculation should take prece
dence over haste today If you are work
ing with unfamiliar tools. Better safe 
than sorry.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Don't 
gamble today on people or things you 
know little about. Your present assess
ments may be unrealistically inflated. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) The peo
ple you try to please the most today are 
likely to appreciate it the least. Do the 
best you can, but don't expect miracles. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Fault fiod- 
ing is a sure formula for having others 
point out your own shortcomings today. 
Conversely, saying nice things will have 
the reverse effect.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your value- 
conaciousness may not be up to its usu
al high standards today. Be watchful lor 
a crafty huckster peddling something 
that Isn't worth the price.
TAU R U S (AprH 20-May 20) Pressures 
from outside sources may Inhibit your 
independence today. If you can’t do 
what you want, at least try to enjoy vrhat 
you have to do.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In your finan
cial dealings today, keep your expecta
tions within reasonable bounds. It looks 
like you'll cohie out on the plus side, but 
perhaps not as lucratively as you hope.
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

I  D O N 'T  
K N O W  

W HICH T  
H A T E  

WORSE...

A  H A IR C U T 
FR O M  TH E  
BARBER...

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

ARE YtXJO K K T ,  (  VPÍ5' ) NOW WHAT, ) LETS SEE IF 
, HYDRAT ' X  AL? ^ W E  CAN FIN D.

V 7

‘ i.

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

"You wash, I'll dry..

The Family Circus By Bil Keane

‘People can fly like birds, but they 
make a  lot more noise doing K.’

TH E BORN LOSER By Art Soiwom

MARJMADUKE By Brad Anderson

1M7 UnRsd Postura SyrKkesH. I

T''

7 <7

"We lost by default...Marmaduke chewed 
up the balli”

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright

7 1)

C tSS7 by NtA. IW

W INTHROP By Dick Cavalli

N U R SER Y RHY/VtES ARE 'AA&AAB. KCALB P EEH 5.
FUN IF T O U  R EAD  TH E M EVAH U O Y  Y N A  LO O W 2 *

B AC K W AR D S. -
^  /

A ”* / 4

vn iX M

IS ITAAY I AAA<5^N A TIO N  
OR  AR E PEOPLE G ETTIN O  

W E IR D E R '?
I

1 .^

TUMBLEWEEDS
1XE «JCIElYOFöfVWE- 
FlöGrERSA/MPöHOÜUS 
WAI\lt iOÙ 10 ¿OltfmiPÜlE 

10 iHeiK PiJf^^iD
-THC Ppf^E5 OF ^VIL.

'  ----------------------

o i i n _ ____
exi putowñ-i fi

By T.K. Ryan 
' a m V S ñ iH E f  1 H 0 R  ' 

MOKE-PRAWEfíííORre 
w nw A Pit? W.I1Í.

I Z

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovos

•^evr

MUnORC!
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K A N U TS By Chartas M. SchaHa
GOOD V don't CAai 

{MORNING, /m e 'MAAM; 
MÄAM/1 SOPHIE..

O

HAVE YOU X nQMAAM, 
EVER HAP AN Y] BUT I'M 
SIUIA^NG /REAPy/ 
LESSONS?

H E R E

1 6 0 f

YOU RE A  6 0 0 P  
INSTRUCTOR, MA'AM.. I 

HARPLY EVEN (7ROOJNEP/

M U C H

GARFIELD
I SAW TH Iii SCIENCE FICTIO N  
m o v i e  L A S T  N IO H T A B O U T
v E ö E tA B L E S  W HO IM IT A T E  P 
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By Jini Davis
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D ear A b b y

Abigail Van Buren

Make old-fashioned glider 
from up-to-date PVC~pipe

Information 
on Mabry, 
Dodd sought

Are you related to the DODD 
iainily? WILLIAM DODD, bom 

‘ around  1800, had ch ild ren :
* JAMES HARVEY, ANDREW 

JACKSON, SARAH J., SUSAN 
M., LUCINDA and JOHN W., aU 
born in Tennessee.

Three sons of ANDREW J ACK- 
SON DODD cam e to T exas 
around 1885 and settled in Hop
kins County. The sons, ANDREW 

,NEWTON “Smith,” JOHN BAR
TON and  ISAAC LAWSON 

. “ Bud,” each had eight or nine 
children who scattered through
out the country.

If you are a descendant of this 
family, you may share informa- 
tionsW ith : MARY LOUISE 
CLAUNCH, 142 Spring Valley 
Road, Nashville, Tenn. 37214. Her 
grandfather was ISAAC LAW- 
SON DODD.

NOTHA STEVENS, 2509 Monte 
V ista, C arlsbad , N.M. 88220 
would like information about the 
family of DR. JAMES THOMAS 
MABRY, born in Georgia, moved 
to Mississippi by 1830 and died 
early 1860s. It is believed that he 
had several daughters that mar
ried and moved into Texas and 
later New Mexico and the Indian 
Territory that is now a part of 
Oklahoma.

Marrott Graphics, 2405 W. Hol
land, F'resno, Calif. 93705 prints 
family reunion invitations on the 
fold-a note type stationery. It is 
designed for the basic informa
tion plus a place for requests and 
comments and the R.S.V.P. form 
to return at the bottom. These sell 
for $7.25 per package of 25, in
cluding postage and handling.

Do you have a favorite supplier 
of genealogical merchandise? 
Send the name, address and de
scription of the article for a fu
ture column. Sharing material 
and information makes this a fun 
hobby for everyone.

LIT honors 
former Pampan

A general faculty resolution 
'honoring the late Joretta Faye 
Baird, former Pampan, appears 

'in  the 1987 Documents and Mi
nutes of the General Faculty at 
the University of Texas at Austin.

Baird died June 1, 1981, of in
juries .suffered in a one-car acci
dent a few m iles outside of 
Abilene. She was en route from 
Austin to Amarillo to visit rela
tives.

F’uneral services were held 
June 3, 1981 at Central Baptist 
Church of Pampa, with burial at 
Memory Gardens Cemetery. Sur
vivors included her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. James BaM of Pampa, 
her identical twin sister, Mrs. 
M .K. (Loretta) Robinson; a niece 

■ and nephew.
A scholarship fund in her mem

ory was established at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin School 
of Nursing with contributions 
from friends, re la tives, col
leagues and former students. Re
cipients of the award are under
graduate students who have ex
pressed interest and ability in 

. maternity nursing.
Baird was bom in Pampa and 

' attended Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity , where she earned  a 
bachelor's degree in nursing in 

'1968. She b e g a n  te a c h in g  
maternity and public health nurs- 

I ing at Amarillo College in 1973 
and enrolled in the Master of Sci
ence in Nursing Outreach Prog
ram offered by the University of 
Texas System School of Nursing.

She moved to Austin in 1976, 
where she earned her master's 
degree and began work toward a 
d o c to ra te  w hile se rv in g  as 
teaching assistant in the School of 
Nursing.

Woman wears pants 
to hide imperfect legs

DEAR ABBY; I have never seen 
my problem in your column, so I 
finally decided I couldn't wait any 
longer.

I am very happily married (19 
years) and have three good chil
dren. My problem is that I am 
bowlegged. I would like to wear 
shorts, but I don’t wear them 
outside the house. I also don’t wear 
dresses even though I would like to. 
My wardrobe consists of nothing 
but slacks. I feel self-conscious 
wearing anything that shows my 
legs. My husband gets mad at me 
because I don’t like to wear dresses.

Is there any surgery or exercise 
that can be done to help bowlegged 
women? I would really feel much 
better about myself if I wasn’t 
howlegged. Thanks a bunch.

BOWLEGGED AND 
SELF-CONSCIOUS

DEAR BOWLEGGED: I con
sulted Dr. B ernard  M orrey, 
consultant in orthopedic sur
gery a t the Mayo Clinic in 
R ochester, Minn. He said: 
“ Bowed legs cannot be cor
rected by exercise. However, 
there is an operation known as 
a ‘high tibial osteotomy’ which 
is well-known by orthopedic 
surgeons everywhere. This pro
cedure is used to relieve severe 
knee pain due to bowed legs and 
not generally done for cosmetic 
purposes. The w om an who 
wrote to you should consult an 
orthopedic surgeon in her own 
community for an examination 
and evaluation.”

DEAR ABBY: Another girl and I 
have shared an apartment for three 
years and have a great relationship. 
Her boyfriend slept here occasion
ally, but for the past year or so he 
has been living with us 98 percent 
of the time. He has a key to the 
apartment, washes his clothes here, 
eats and sleeps here. There are 
times when my roommate has been 
out of town on business, but the 
boyfriend sleeps here anyway. I 
really don’t mind because he's a 
nice guy, but I think he should pay

rent, or a third of the utilitiee.
I’ve mentioned this to my room

mate and her boyfriend, but they 
think I’m being petty. Am I? If you 
think I am. I’ll back off. If you think 
I have a valid complaint. I’ll 
mention it again. What do you 
think?

USED IN THE SOUTH

DEAR USED: I think Mr. Nice 
Guy should pay a third of the 
rent — and a third of the utili
ties. As things stand, he’s a very 
expensive house pet. Mention it 
again. This time, with more 
conviction.

DEAR ABBY; I had an appoint
ment with a doctor I had not seen 
before. My appointment was for 
11:16, and I arrived 10 minutes 
early. At 12:10 I had been moved to 
one of the inner examining rooms, 
but still had not seen the doctor. I 
had other obligations for the after
noon and was getting nervous, so I 
went to the receptionist and told her 
to reschedule another appointment 
for me.

I realize that doctors are some
times unavoidably delayed, but no 
one relayed this information to me. 
My question: How long should one 
wait? Doctors are notorious for this, 
and I feel we have let them get away 
with this sort of thing too long. My 
time is important, too.

IMPATIENT PATIENT

DEAR IMPATIENT: How 
long one “should” wait depends 
on how much time one has, and 
how urgent the problem. Per
sonally, I would ra ther wait, 
see the doctor, and get it over 
w ith than  schedule ano ther 
appointment and s ta rt again 
from “ square one.”

(To get Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Write Letter* for All Occaaiona,” send 
a check o r araney order for 82.50 and 
a long, stamped (38 centa), self-ad- 
dreaaed envelope to: D ear Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 61054.)

By BOB SAWYER

I love to watch my teenagers in 
public. They walk % feet in front 
of my wife and me, never letting 
on they know us.

When we speak to them they 
cringe, afraid that another teena
ger will see them and jump to the 
conclusion that they know any 
adults.

Relegated to “old folks” status,
I decided that we should enjoy the 
advantages of aging — such as 
whiUng away summer evenings 
in the yard or porch, swinging 
lazily in an old-fashioned glider.

I chose modern PVC plastic 
pipe, because it’s easy and fast to 
work with and makes handsome, 
sturdy furnishings. The swing 
portion is made of IVi-inch pipe, 
with seat and back support bars 
of V«-inch pipe. A fabric cushion 
and piUows make it cozy.

The freestanding base, from 
which the swing hangs by four 
short chains, is made of 2-inch 
pipe. The s tru c tu re  is light 
enough to be moved easily, to 
take advantage of shade, sun
shine or breezes.

The swing itself is about 3Vi feet 
wide and can be used alone as a 
tree or porch swing with very lit
tle modification.

If you’d like more details than 
provided below, you may order 
our step-by-step plans. They in
clude tips and techniques for 
buying and working with PVC, a 
m aterials list, and illustrated 
cutting and assembly instruc
tions for the glider and fabric 
cushion.

Plans for the glider are also in
cluded in our special PVC furni
ture pack, along with instructions 
for 11 more terrific projects: a 
hammock, patio table and chairs, 
canopied chaise lounge, end 
table, sofa and easy chair, eta- 
gere, coffee table, serving cart 
and sling chair.

To order plans for the glider 
only, specify Project No. 1912 and 
send $4.95; for the PVC pack, spe
cify No. 3035, $19.95.

Mail to: The W oodwright, 
Dept. 79065, P.O. Box 1000, Bixby, 
Okla. 74006̂ 1000. Include $2.95 for 
a catalog with discount coupons.

PVC furniture is easy to build; 
you simply cut the straight pipe 
to length and assemble with pre
formed fittings. Just about any 
type of saw will work — use a fine-

Baby talk.

Come to the 
Maternity Fair!

There’ll be:
1 p.m. - 2 p.m.

^Exhibits of educational toys, baby 
clothes, and baby furniture 

^Information about Lamaze, LaLeche and 
good nutrition for you and your baby.

2 p.m. - 3 p.m.
*Free infant CPR training for Mom

and Dad
3:00 p.m. • 3:30 p.m.

*The business side of having a baby.
3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
*Tour of the obstetric unit conducted 

by Pampa Physicians to answer all 
your questions.

FREE!
S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  1 8 th

1 :00  p .m . to 4 :3 0  p.m .
Call 665-3721  to  pre-r«giater

Coronado 
HospitalHCA

One MecHcal Plasa, Pampa, Texas 665-3721

Handsome glider is made of PVC pipe with stuffed
10fabric cushion.

toothed blade.
To build the glider base, you’ll 

need about 30 feet of 2-inch pipe 
and the following 2-inch fittings: 
six 90-degree elbows, 10 T-joints, 
eight Y-joints and four end caps.

The joints can be permanently 
secured with PVC solvent ce
ment, or use self-tapping screws 
if you want to be able to take the 
g lider ap art for storage and 
transport. Either way, do a com
plete dry-run assembly before 
securing the joints, so that you 
can test the fit.

Cut the following lengths of 
pipe and label them with their 
code letters: A (2) 21V. inches, B 
(2) 20Vi inches, C (20) IH inches, D 
(2) 8 inches, E (2) 9V. inches, F (1) 
52V> inches, G (2) 38 inches, H (4) 
3Vi inches.

The base has five sections; two 
identical end sections, two iden
tical leg sections and a back span.

Each end section is a rectangle 
with the back leg extending 
above the top. To assemble one 
end section, start at the top of the 
back leg and join an elbow, C 
pipe, T-joint, D, T-joint.

For the top horizontal insert an 
A pipe into the open end of the 
upper T-joint. For the lower hori
zontal insert a B pipe into the low
er T-joint.

For the front leg assemble (top 
to bottom) an elbow, E pipe and 
T-joint. Fit the front leg onto the 
free ends of the A and B horizon
tals Turn the elbow at the top of

the back leg so that the open end 
faces backw ard. Assemble a 
second, identical end section.

Each leg section consists of two 
triangular end assemblies and a 
center span. For one end assem
bly, start at the top with a Y-joint 
(upside down). Insert an H pipe 
into the angled open end at the 
bottom. Install at the other open 
lower end a C pipe, T-joint, C pipe 
and end cap. Insert a C pipe into 
the open end of the T-joint. Make 
a second end assembly in the 
same manner.

F’or the center span, install a 
Y-joint at each end of a G pipe. 
(The base ends of the Y’s should 
be joined to the G pipe.) Fit the 
two triangular end assemblies 
onto the center span. Make a 
second, identical leg section.

The back span section consists 
of an elbow installed at each end 
of the F pipe

For the final assembly, use 
four C pipes to join the two end 
sections to the two leg sections 
(one across the front and one 
across the back). Use the two re
maining C's to install the back 
span between the tops of the back 
legs of the end sections.

Drill two holes down through 
each armrest pipe, to accom'mo- 
date long eyebolts from which the 
hanger chains will be suspended. 
Use cap nuts on top to secure the 
eyebolts, to prevent scratches.

* IW7 Syndication Asaocialcs. Inc

PRICE
(or Less!)^or Less:;

2 SALE
This Saturejay Only, Hurry!

REGISTER TO WIN
one of the Tiwo

Coca-Cola 
Shirts

I Register Saturday only Drawing will be held 
at 5p.m No purchase is required You need 1 not be present to win

PLUSH ANIMALS

Below Vz Price -
1 Group

HANDBAGS
Values 
to 96 00 B e l o w  V 2  P r i c i

1 Group

NOVELTY MUGS 
S'Si' NOW 1.99

Values to 14 00

NIGHTSHIRTS
Satin Jacquared by llise Stevens, Val to 3200

BILLFOLDS
A Group ot Prince Gardener. Val to 3300

COORDINATE 
GROUPS

Selections ot Devon, Graft, and Jantzen

Sh o w e r  c u r t a in s  l a c e  c o l u m i
A real variety SWEATERS

by Knit Mazon, Val to 36 00

HANDBAGSFASHION JEWELRY
A selection ot real Summer finds

SUMMER JACKETS
by Orbit and Season Ticket Lots ot colors. Values to 30 00

Famous names Values to 54.00

Shop Montjay thru Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m

Dunlaps Charge, Visa.
MasterCard, American Express Coronado Center
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Sports Scene
Landry to return for ’8 7 ;Tony Hill cut
C o w b o y s co a ch  n ixes re tire m e n t
By JENNIFER DIXON 
Aaiociated Presa Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboys Coach Tom 
Landry says he has decided to stay put for three 
more seasons and hopes to rebuild the team follow
u p  one of Uio most frustrating years in the club’s 
history.

“We’re optimistic. We’re below where we should 
have been last year, but we’ll be working hard and 
we’ll be a factor in the eastern race,*’ Landry said 
Thursday after ending speculation that he would 
coach for only one more season.

’Hie Cowboys finished at 7-9 last season, their 
first losing record in 21 years. Landry described it 
as one of the most frustrating years in football.

As the only coach in the National Football 
League team ’s 27-year history, Landry led the 
Cowboys to two Super Bowl victories in five 
appearances, but the team hasn’t played in one for 
the past eight years.

Cowboys President Tex Schramm said Landry, 
whose contract expired at the end of the 1986 sea
son, told him of his decision Wednesday.

“ It just shows a very renewed de.termination on 
his part, that he hasn’t tired of the challenges," 
Schramm said. “ His position has always been 
when the game was no longer fun, when it no longer

commanded his attention, he was going to quit. 
Now he has incentive and determination to get us 
back.”

Although Schramm declined to disclose the 
amount, he said Landry’s salary will be among the 
highest of NFL coaches. That means it could be 
about $1 millioa, since Don Shula of the Miami 
Dolphins was paid $900,0P0 last season and is ex
pected to earn about $1 million this season.

“As always, he will be paid according to his suc
cess," Schramm said.

Landry, who will turn 63 before regular-season 
play opens Sept. 13, said he would have a contract 
negotiated by the time rookies report for training 
camp Sunday in ’Thousand Oaks, Calif.

“We’ll sign something for this year. Everyone 
has to have a contract” when coaches step on the 
field for training camp.

Landry, who was a player, a player-coach and an 
assistant coach for the New York Giants before 
taking over as head coach of the Dallas expansion 
team, says he has worked harder during the off
season this year than any other period of his 
career.

“1 just feel that this is a very important time in 
our history," he said. “ It’s time to blend in some 
new blood with our team. I am willing to take the 
time to do that."

The thrill is gone
By SUZANNE GAMBOA 
Asaeciatcd Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Wide receiver 
Tony HiU has been cut from the 
Dallas Cowboys because of a 
weight problem, but he says he’ll 
leave the city with a smile.

Coach Tom Landry said ’Thurs
day the 10-year NFL veteran was 
being released because he was 
overweight and did not show up 
for three weigh-ins this summer.

“We just felt that the time had 
come and we needed to make a 
change for the best interest of the 
club and Tony Hill him self,’’ 
Landry said. “ I like Tony very 
much. I t’s one of the toughest 
things I have to do, when I have to 
let a veteran go."

Despite the cut, HiU said he stiU 
respects Landry.

“ I owe a great deal to Coach 
Landry. 1 think Coach Landry 
supported me through thick and 
thin times. I’m in debt to (}oach 
Landry. I want to say one thing:

Bo bests 
boo birds
By DOUG TUCKER 
AP Sports Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Maybe Bo Jackson’s dream of 
turning an outfielder into a run
ning back is not so far-fetched af
ter all. With one eye-popping 
burst of athletic prowess, he 
turned boos into cheers.

“ Fans are fickle,’’ the 1985 
Heisman Trophy winner said 
'Thursday night. “ But I’m not out 
there to listen to criticism or to 
listen to boos. I'm out there to 
play ball. All that stuff goes in one 
ear and out the other”

The Kansas City Royals were 
shocked last week during a road 
trip to Toronto to learn that Jack- 
son has agreed to play running 
back for the Los Angeles Raiders, 
the arch-rivals of the NFL’s Kan
sas City Chiefs, during the base
ball off-season.

Jackson, insisting he plans only 
to dabble in football “ as a hob
by,” was loudly booed when he 
made his first plate appearance 
against Baltimore. It was Kansas 
City’s first home game since the 
footbaU revelation.

Off and on in the early innings, 
fans threw tiny toy footbaUs onto 
the field, many bearing the in
scription “ It’s a hobby”

But in the fifth, the mood of the 
crowd took a drastic turn. Jack- 
son made a diving, tumbling 
catch of a line drive by Cal Rip
ken, Jr. — one of the most spec-

Fans express disappointment, left, before Jackson makes outstanding grab.
tacular defensive plays Royals 
Stadium has seen this year — for 
the first out. He then made the 
third out of the inning by racing to 
the waU to snare a drive by Ray

Knight.
As he ran off the field, most of 

the capacity crowd seemed to 
stand and cheer. Suddenly, one of 
the toy footbaUs came flying out

Pampa teams fall in tournaments
It was one of those games where one team 

could do no wrong and the other team ... weU, 
just couldn’t get the hang of things.

Unfortunately, Pampa wasn’t the right 
team in Thursday night’s action in the Dis
trict 13 Babe Ruth Tournament.

After a 19-8 win over Top O’ Texas in 
Wednesday's first-round game, the Pampa 
All-Stars found themselves on the low end of 
the score last night as Canyon roUed to a 21-1 
win to advance to the championship round.

Pampa meets the Dalhart-TOT winner at 7 
p.m. tonight for the right to seek revenge 
against Canyon

Pampa's only run came in the first inning 
on Phil Sexton’s run-scoring single. Canyon 
pitcher Steve Hamrick threw blanks the rest 
of the way, allowing just three hits whUe his 
teammates were scoring as many as a dozen

runs in one inning.
Joe Yurich’s triple in the second inning and 

Brandon WeUs’ single in the third were the 
only other hits for Pampa.

Pampa pitchers, four in aU, surrendered 10 
hits in the five-inning game, but seven of Ca
nyon’s runs crossed the plate on five fielding 
errors.

Hamrick along with Glen Woodard were 
Canyon’s key hitters. Hamrick had four hits 
and two RBI whUe Woodard had three RBI 
and two hits.

Pampa had a 6-2 lead entering the sixth, 
but Canyon scored two in its half of the sixth 
and added another three in the seventh for 
the victory.

(Quincy WiUiams took the loss for Pampa, 
striking out seven and walking three.

Manager Wayne Barkley noted that Ca
nyon’s expert defense and timely hitting 
played a key role in the victory.

In the 15-year-old tournament. Canyon eU- 
minated Pampa 7-6.

With the win. Canyon wins the district; 
Pampa, meanwhile, was relegated to the 
runner up position.

Pampa girls beaten
DUMAS— Pampa’s girls Little 

League All-Stars fell to a tough 
Dumas squad 28-20 Thursday 
night for their first loss in the dou
ble-elimination District I tourna
ment.

Pampa pitcher Kristen Becker 
walked 15, struck out six and 
allowed 17 hits in the high-scoring 
affair.

Three Dumas pitchers com
bined to walk 13 Pampa batters 
and allow 12 hits, while fanning 
six.

Pampa jumped to a 14-5 lead by 
batting around in the third In-

ning. Key hits were base-clearing 
triples by Kelly Haines and Julie 

' Forman, and a double by Becker.
But then the Dumas bats came 

alive — and the Pampa gloves 
went to sleep. Dumas batted 
around in the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth innings, scoring 23 runs on 
11 hits and 10 Pampa errors.

Pampa will play the winner of 
to n ig h t’s C a n a d ian -B o rg e r  
matchup at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
'The winner of that game will go 
on to meet Dumas again at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

I n d i a n s ,C o rra le s  p a r t  ways
CHICAGO (AP) — The firing of 

Pat Corrales has again brought to 
the forefront the hiring of minor
ities in baseball.

Corrales was fired Thursday as 
manager of the (Heveland Indi
ans, the team with the worst re
cord in the American League af
ter being tabbed as one of the pre- 
seasonfavorites for the East Di
vision title.

Doc E dw ards, the Indians* 
bullpen coach, was named to re

place Corrales and Cleveland 
won its first game under the for
mer major league catcher, 4-3 
over the Chicago White Sox.

Corrales, 31-U this year, is the 
second manager to be fired this 
season and like Philadelphia’s 
John Felske, who was let go on 
June 18, his replacem ent was 
white.

*‘We didn’t consider anyone 
else but Doc," Indians Senior 
Vice President Dan O’Brien said.
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When I (fame to Dallas I was smil
ing and when I leave Dallas I’ll be 
spilling-"

Hill, 31, had 479 career recep
tions with the Cowboys, only lU . 
short of the NFL club’s all-time 
record iA 490 held by Drew Pear
son. He has played in three Pro 
Bowls and holds the Cowboys’ re
cord for yardage gained by a re
ceiver.

He weighs about 230 pounds, 
more than 30 pounds over his 
assigned weight, according to the 
Cowboys.

"He had weight problem s," 
Landry said, a d ^ g  that he told 
Hill Thursday he was placed on 
no-recall waivers. "Hejustdidn’t 
fire up as everyone elM did.”

Other team members said they 
were surprised by the release.

"I would guess a guy of his cali
ber would be given the benefit of I 
the doubt. I still feel Tony can 
play foo tball,"  running back 
Tony Dorsett said. " I’d like to see 
th a t seasoned leadersh ip  out

HIU

there in the wide receiver depart
ment. It could be beneficial to the 
young players."

Cowboys quarterback Danny 
White agreed.

"We’re going to miss him, me 
particularly,” White said. " I t’s 
almost like losing your left arm. 
I ’ve worked with him for 10 
years, and it’s going to take a real 
effort on everyone’s part to take 
up the slack.”

Arkansas top pick
in Southwest race

DALLAS (AP) — Arkansas is 
the pre-season favorite of Dave 
C a m p b e ll’s T exa s  FootbaU  
magazine to win the 1987 South
west Conference football cham
pionship, with Oklahoma getting 
the nod to take the national title.

Last year, the pre-season edi
tion correc tly  predicted  th a t 
Texas A8cM would win the SWC. 
It’s the second straight year for 
the magazine to pick Oklahoma 
for the national title. *1110 Sooners 
finished second last year.

This year, there were some 
changes in SWC football with 
Southern Methodist blanked out 
by NCAA sanctions and three 
new coaches at the eight remain
ing schools.

“’There’s a story in the maga
zine on SMU’s plight and then 
kind of a chart telling where all 
the SMU players sc a tte red ,"  
Campbell, the editor-in-chief, 
said Thursday. “This is the first 
time we’ve ever had to do some
thing like that in the 28-year his
tory of the magazine.”

A panel of football writers pick

ed A&M to finish second behind 
Arkansas, with Texas tagged for 
th ird  and Texas Christian for 
fourth.

Campbell said Arkansas hasn’t . 
been chosen to win the confer
ence since 1978. Houston wound 
up as the champion that year.

"Everything points to Arkan
sas,” Campbell said.

When schools juggled their 
schedules after the NCAA banned 
football at SMU for 1967 and the 
school vcduntarily scrapped the 
1968 season, Texas picked one of 
the toughest opponents, adding 
Auburn to the schedule, Camp- 
beU said.

CampbeU said a game to watch 
this season will be Arkansas vs. ' 
Texas A&M on Nov. 14.

The magazine also picked favo
rites for state championships in 
each of Texas’ five high school 
classes: Aldine MacArthur over 
(Conroe McCullough in 5A, Jasper 
over Hereford in 4A, Cuero over 
Pittsburg in 3A, Refugio over 
Pilot Point in 2A and Bremond 
over Munday in lA.

of the stands and Jackson made a 
bare-handed catch and flung it to 
the ground.

“ 1 went at it hard,” Jackson 
said of his catch.

United Ulny Ugenries 
Ulork for Vou.

For Pampa, Mark Adderholt, Mark Wood, 
Chris Moore and Breck Beckner led the hit-
ting attack. James Bybee. meanwhile, was
outstanding on defense.

“You can’t take anything away from the 
kids,” Barkley said. " It was just one of those 
games where it came down to the end.” 

Canyon advances to to the state tourna
ment in Lamesa

Join Our

Shootin' Match
A t Th e  Outdoor Range 
7 Miles West of Pampo on 23rd St.

Soturdoy 2 p.m.: His and Hers Small Bore Pistol
Silhouette Match $10 couple

Sundoy, 2 p.m.: Big Bore Pistol Silhouette Match

$6 person

Pampa Rifle & Pistol Club
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Rookie shines for Astros Standings
HOUSTON (AP) — It’s been an unusual past few 

days for Houston Astros rookio Ken Caminiti.
Caminiti started the week in Class AA at Col

umbus of the Eastern League, then surprisingly 
found himself in a m ajor-league uniform on 
Wednesday.

He had more surprises Thursday night when he 
hit a triple, home run and scored the winning run in 
Houston’s 2-1 victory over Philadelphia.

That’s moving in the fast lane.
“When they called me I thought at last I was 

going to Tucson (Houston’s Class AAA affiliate),’’ 
Caminiti said.“ I’m glad it’s happening so fast but I 
d id t expect it.”

Caminiti started his first major-league game 
with a diving catch of Juan Samuel’s grounder on 
the first play of the game and he added several 
other fielding gems before breaking up Kevin 
Gross’ no-hitter with a triple for his first major- 
league hit to start the fifth inning.

The Phillies took a 1-0 lead in thé sixth when Von

Hayes grounded into a double play that scored 
Samuel from third base.

Caminiti tied the score in the seventh with a 
homer over the right-field fence off Gross.

Houston fans demanded an encore bow and 
Caminiti obligingly tipped his hat to the apprecia
tive crowd.

“I’d never done that before either,” Caminiti 
said.

Mike Jackson, 3-7, walked Caminiti with one out 
in the ninth. He went to second on Craig Reynolds’ 
single and took third when Jackson intentioidly 
walked pinch-hitter Jose Cruz.

Geraid Young, another rookie starting in center 
field for injured Billy Hatcher, then hit a single to 
right over the drawn in outfield, scoring Caminiti 
with the winning run.

“ Ken saved the game for us defensively in the 
first two innings,” Astros Manager Hal Lanier 
said. “ It gave (Danny) Darwin a chance to get 
going.”
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FROM THE NOTEPAD: Girl 

athletes gain more honors for 
District 1-4A. Levelland’s Terry 
Meyer, who will attend Louisiana 
Tech, was named MVP in last 
weekend’s Girl’s All-Star Basket
ball Game at Austin. Canyon’s 
Amy Claybom, who will enroll at 
UT-Austin, was top scorer with 12 
points.

'□  It’s a boy, bom July 10, and 
certain to be a good shooter, for 
Coach and Mrs. Brian Bailey. 
The form er H arvester is em
ployed at Tulia.
□  Mike Hargrove’s Kinston ball- 
club is running away with the 
second-half race in the Southern 
Division of the Class A Carolina 
Leaguf.
□  “T” Jones, athletic director at 
Texas Tech, is reported to have 
discussed the vacant AD’s post at 
Northern Illinois University with 
that institution’s president. And 
did you know T’s name is James 
C.?
□  Form er SMU pass-catcher 
Ron M o rris , a tte n d in g  the 
C hiB ears rookie cam p, told 
sportswriter Sam Smith: “ I told 
the NCAA about other schools 
(offering money to enroll), but 
they wouldn’t investigate. I told 
them about TCU, Texas Tech and 
the University of Texas,” adding 
the offers were at least four fi
gures.

“ I’d say to the investigators, 
‘Ask me about Texas Tech?’ But 
they’d say ‘this is about SMU.’ I’d 
bring up Texas and TCU, and 
they’d say: ‘We don’t want to 
know about that. We want to hear 
about SMU.’ I think the NCAA is 
crooked, and you can print that.”

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

□  That stumpy, athletic 54-year- 
old beating  up on everyone 
around the tennis courts in Cana
dian is form er grid s ta r  Bill 
Cross. Enter him in a senior dou
bles event with Pam pa’s Joe 
Davis and you’d have tennis’ ver
sion of the NBA’s Muggsy Bogues 
and Manute Bol of W a^^gton.
□  Two former PHS sports greats 
in town visiting were all-state 
basketballer Gary Griffin and 
Dale Ammons, now coaching at 
Abilene, for whom strong argu
ment can be made as the best all- 
around athlete at PHS, at least 
for several decades. His sopho
more baseball team went 20-0 this 
season, and ho said he would be 
interested in getting back up in 
this area as a coach.

Another great PHS performer, 
whom many would vote for as 
best all-around athlete, Ed Dud
ley, just opened an eatery  in 
downtown Amarillo.
□  Credit the OU football staff and 
m ed ia  fo r  in s ta l l in g  se lf-  
confidence. The Sooners’ former 
wildman linebacker Brian Bos- 
worth has reportedly asked for $9 
million over seven years to play 
for Seattle, a figure which would 
make him the highest-paid defen
sive player in NFL history, with

out ever having played a down of 
pro ball..
n  Speaking of economics, CBS is 
threatening to move its head
quarters out of NYC. Couldn’t 
Dallas get interested and get at 
least one major media out of the 
East Coast mentality area and 
find out how the rest of the nation 
thinks and feels?
□  There have been 182 nine- 
inning no-hitters in modem base
ball history (since 1900).
□  With Midland oilman Clayton 
Williams giving $1.75 million to 
his Texas A&M alma mater to 
complete a commitment to the 
school’s new alunrni center, Ran
dy Matson should be breathing 
e a s ie r . M atson, head of the 
130,000 member Former Student 
Association, has been supervis
ing that building operation.
□  Playing together in a recent 
golf tournam ent, Iowa State 
coach Johnny Orr told Indiana’s 
Bobby Knight: “You’ve got to be 
careful, Bobby, because there’s 
some Puerto Ricans out there. 
They're in the roughs, so stay out 
of the rough.”

Puerto Rican officials are seek
ing extradition of Knight after an 
alleged assault during last year’s 
Pan Am Games.
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Ckécaga (SaHMIfc 12-4) al Saa Fraa- 
rlaca < D »«m  44). (a)

Salaráay’a Ga«iea 
SL Laala al Saa Mega 
C ^ a g a  al Saa Praadaca
Ctadaaall al N e « Yart. (a)
Allaate al Maafrial, (a)
PtilaAeMkIa al Haaalaa, (a) 
m ia ta ilM  al Laa Aagele«, (a)

Saaiay'a Gaaiea 
AllaaU al Maairaal 
aacMaaB al N e « Yart 
PtüaMpkáa al Haaalaa 
PMatargk al Laa Aagdea 
SI. Laala al Saa Mega 
CMeag» al Saa Praadaca

Yankees 
firebomb 
Rangers

ARLINGTON (AP) — New 
York Yankees first baseman Don 
Mattingly and Texas Rangers 
catcher Mike Stanley wrote their 
names in the American League 
record book.

Mattingly, tying a record by 
homering for the sixth straight 
game, wound up hitting two — 
one of them a grand slam—as the^  
Yankees beat the Rangers 12-3 
Thursday night. Stanley was 
charged with five passed balls.

Mattingly, who also had a run
scoring grounder that gave him 
seven runs batted in on night, 
seemed unimpressed with his 
performance.

Stanley would just as soon 
forget his.

“ I don’t care about any of that 
record stuff,” Mattingly said. 
“None of it helps win a pennant.

“ 1 only had two good at-bats 
tonight. I didn’t hit anything hard 
except the home runs and I made 
an error, so it wasn’t that good a 
night.”

Mattingly’s home run with the 
bases loaded came off Charlie 
Hough, 10-5, in the second inning. •

The grand slam was his fourth 
of the season, tying the Yankees’ 
club record shared by Lou Gehrig 
(1934) and Tommy Henrich (1948).

The major league record for 
grand slams in one season is five, 
by Ernie Banks of the Chicago 
Cubs in 1955 and Jim Gentile of 
Baltimore in 1961.

And the major league record 
for home runs in consecutive 
games is eight, by Dale Long of 
Pittsburgh in 1956.

S tan ley , b a ttlin g  H ough’s 
knuckle ball, was charged with 
five passed balls, tying the league 
record set by California’s Tom 
Egan on July 28, 1970.

S ta n le y ’s p a s s e d  b a lls  
accounted for two unearned runs, 
one in the first that gave New 
York a 1-0 lead and sent Yankee 
starter Ron Guidry, 2-4, on his 
way to victory.

“ Som etim es the knuckler 
would break a lot and sometimes 
it didn’t break at all,” said Stan
ley. “ It was a constant battle. I 
had a tough time catching it. 
What else can I say?”
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A  stylish  record

Hi-Land F ashions w ent unbeaten  to take 
hom e the cham pionship trophy in the Pam - 
pa W omen’s Post-Season Softball T ourna
m ent this season. Team  m em bers a re  (front, 
1-r) Angie B aird , P risc illa  Rowe, Ja m ie

G reene, D ebra H ucks, G ina W alker and 
Gina Aud; (back, 1-r) Coach Jim m y Rowe, 
Lisa Gibson, Lynn F erre ll, Cheryl H arris, 
Kathy Topper and Donna Baggett.

IkllSkI E ll» l
I P U M  l U t f l

WEATHERTRON'^HfcAT PUMP.

T R A M e X L  1200VJrm̂mprfi’UdhrnwffMtmiL'
For Super Efficiency

•  10 Year Warranty 
•Cools In Summer 
•H eats In Winter 
•A dds  To Your Existing 

Furnace
•FINANCING AVAILABLE

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler ^  665-3711

S p o rts  b riefs
MUIRFlELD,ScoUand(AP) — 

Rodger Davis, a little-known Au
stralian who once gave up profes
sional golf, took advantage of 
ideal early conditions for a 7- 
under-par 64 and a three-shot 
lead in the first round of the 116th 
British Open.

Davis, who made eight birdies, 
cam e within a stroke of the 
to u rn am en t reco rd  and one 
stroke within the M airfield re
cord since 1980, when the course 
was changed.

’Two-time Open champion Lee 
Trevino, defending PGA cham
pion Bob ’Tway and Ken Green 
shared second at 67. Green made 
a 58-yard eagle-3 on the 17th bole.

Pizza in n . ̂
LARGE AT A MEDIUM CHARGE

Order any large pan, thin or new whole wheat pizza 
and pay a meejium charge. Present this coupon to 
cashier or driver. Not valid with any other offer or „ 
coupon. Offer expires 8-30-87 |

r——
I  2 LARGE PIZZAS FOR $13.99 I
I  Buy two large one topping pizzas for $13.99. Offer |

L"  good on dine-in, pick-up or delivery. Not valid w ith ! 
any other offer or coupon. Offer expires 8-30-87. |

r ” " ” FREE COKE I

■■ Buy a large or a medium pizza and receive two large S 
Coices-Free. Present coupon to cashier or driver. Not ■ 
valid with any other offer or coupon. Offer expires |  

■ 8-30-87. I

8unday>ThurMlay 11 a.nn 
Frktoy-Saturday 11 a.in.-

a.m.-12 MM. 
2 a.m.

665-8491 
2131 Penyton Pkwy.

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE
URTO 50% OFF

„PLUS.
TRADE IN TIME

u e t v  HAT 
CONTEST

$S0 Gift C«rtifiett6 for flio o§iiott liotl

BriR) in any ol4 hat aa  ̂ frada if ia oa a aaar Statiaa  ̂
ar Raiital Straw ar Fait, aad it 'aaald ba worth a  ̂ to 
IIS .O O .

Daa't Mitt... 
Tba fMtattii 
laaian fbrM|b 
aat tit itara.

1

. é __ .1

Store hours: 9-6 Mon.-Sot. 
Closed Sundoy

Wayne & Carol S trib ling  - Owners 
1538 N. H obort 665-2925

C - n .

X

<r:>

C 4 1  P r o c e s s  O n l y .  
O f f e r  e x p i r e s  7 I 2 1 I S 7 .
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R elie f  w o rk e rs  m ove a  wooden sh ip  pushed  ash o re .

Massive rescue and relief 
effort in typhoon’s wake

(AP Laserphoto

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) —  The toll of dead and 
missing from Typhoon Thelma rose to nearly 240 
today as more than 100,000 emergency workers 
dug through nibble and mud and combed the seas 
for shipwrecked sailors.

Loc^ news reports said faulty forecasting was 
partly responsible for the high toll from the storm, 
the wdrst to hit South Korea in almost 30 years.

The national Disaster Center in Seoul said today 
that 78 deaths had been confirmed and 161 people 
were still missing in the wake of the tempest that 
lashed the southern coast early Thursday. The cen
ter said casualty figures were expected to rise.

The typhoon, which unleashed floods and muds
lides and battered the region with 80 mph winds, 
was the worst since 1959, when a storm left 849 
people dead and more than 373,000 homeless.

"The damage is more than we thought," said a 
Disaster Center official, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. “ Many people buried were sleeping 
when heavy winds and rains triggered earthslides, 
and m ore seam en are  feared  m issing and 
drowned.”

The center listed the number of injured people at 
103. It estimated the storm had caused more than 
$84 million in damages.

Weathermen said the flank of the 120-mile-wide 
storm swept the southern coast and missed the 
peninsula proper before dissipating over the Sea of 
Japan. No official confirmation or comment was 
available, but newspapers said the weathermen 
were wrong. The papers said the typhoon struck 
land fuU force.

The Donga-llbo, an influential Seoul newspaper, 
said the wrong forecast contributed to the high toll 
in lives and property.

President Chun Doo-hwan ordered all-out rescue 
and repair efforts and visited the disaster center 
this morning to be briefed along with members of 
his Cabinet.

The storm dumped more than 9 inches of rain on 
coastal regions, sending rivers coursing over their 
banks and causing landslides that buried homes.

A U.S.-register^ oU tanker was reported to have 
run aground off the southern port of Yochon with 
eight crewmen aboard. No details or official con
firmation were available Immediately, but the 
Hankook Ilbo, a Seoul newspaper, said all crew 
members of the stranded tanker “ Manhattan” had 
been rescued.

Military reservists and rescue workers were 
also repairing damaged roads, bridges and power 
lines. Government authorities said flood-stricken 
residents would receive relief funds and tax 
breaks.

The storm destroyed or badly damaged about 
2,000 homes and extensive areas of farmland, leav
ing 7,300 people homeless. They sought shelter in 
emergency centers set up in schools and govern
ment buildings.

Landslides, floodwatersand toppled trees block
ed roads in many areas, hampering rescue efforts.

Offcials said the storm sank or damaged hun
dreds of fishing boats and other vessels, including 
a freighter that grounded near the southern port of 
Pusan.

The 1,000-ton freighter Hanjin-ho, carrying ce
ment, sank off Pusan and nine of its crew were 
missing and feared drowned, officials said.

The region hardest hit was in and around the 
southern port of Pusan, the country’s second 
largest city. Pusan city officials said intensive 
clean-up efforts were being carried out, and condi
tions were gradually returning to normal.

Chong Han-yong, 22, survived an earthslide that 
demoUshed his home in Kwangju, 165 miles south 
of Seoul, and buried seven relatives and tenants.

“I fainted for a while, but shortly regained my 
consciousness and managed to escape from the 
mud,” he was quoted by police as saying.

C ru d e oU fu tu res in crease  n ot  
im m ed ia te  k ey  to  drilling activity

DALLAS (AP)—Independent petroleum produc
ers say they won’t be racing each other to drill new 
wells just because the price of oil finally exceeded 
$22 a barrel.

But in the Permian Basin, the heartland of Texas 
oil, the latest price surge prompted some quiet 
celebrating.

“ It should increase the drilling activity. I don’t 
anticipate that it will increase it drastically,” said 
Rey Perkins, vice president of Enstar Energy Inc. 
of Dallas, which hasn’t drilled a well in two years.

Analysts and oilmen were mostly optimistic 
'Thursday as contracts for August delivery of West 
Texas Intermediate, the U.S. benchmark crude 
oil, continued to trade at more than $22 a barrel for 
the second day in a row. It closed at $22.35 
Thursday.

“ It’s nothing we're dancing in the streets about 
yet,” said Ray Peterson, president of Peterson 
Drilling Co. in Midland. “ My personal idea is it will 
hang in there where it's at for the rest of the year. ”

But oU prices must rise to the mid-$20s to spur 
any significant drilling activity, producers said.

“We’re extremely optimistic and happy about 
the price increase and hope it continues to roll,” 
said Harry Spannaus, executive vice president of 
the Permian Basin Petroleum Association in Mid
land.

Hie price depends on the Organization of Pet
roleum Exporting Countries keeping a production 
limit and on the tense political situation in the Per
sian Gulf, said James Blain of Johnn Drilling Co. in 
Odessa.

“ A lot of rigs once active are now scrapped, sold 
for parts or stacked up in yards and rusting away,” 
Perkins said. “There is a lag time involved in get
ting those rigs back in operation ...

Investors, who once were able to get investment 
tax credits in exploration and write off much of the 
cost of a dry hole, no longer have an attractive 
shelter, he said.

“ 'Thcro goes the investment capital for drilling

and exploration,” Perkins said. “The number of 
drilling rigs active in the continental U.S. is down 
considerably from what it used to be.”

The Senate voted 58-40 late Wednesday to attach 
a repeal of the windfall profits tax to a sweeping 
trade bill. The energy tax was designed in 1980 to 
capture for the government some of the profits 
from then-soaring oil prices.

“ If the money is not there for the exploratory or 
development wells, there is just not any work for 
the drilling rigs. They get stacked and people get 
laid off who are operating them,” Perkins said, 
adding that the majority of onshore wells are dril
led by independents.

The increase in the futures price of West Texas 
Intermediate to $22.15 a barrel Wednesday came 
one day after refiners increased their price to pro
ducers by 50 cents, raising the price to $20 per 
barrel.

Analysts predicted the rise in oil futures, which 
could top $28 a barrel by the end of this decade, will 
spur more drilling and higher stock prices in the 
industry.

Sanford Margoshes, oil analyst for Shearson 
Lehman Brothers Inc. in New York, predicted $2&- 
per-barrel oil by 1990 and $55 a barrel by the year 
2000.

“Certainly, oil prices continue to be strong and 
the service company and E&P (ex|doration and 
production) stocks continue to do well,” said Rus
sell Hoflman, a Shearson Lehman vice president.

Analysts raised their rig count estimate with the 
climbing futures, he said. The count was expected 
to average 965 U.S. rigs in 1967, peaking at 1,500 by 
year’s end.

Baker Hughes Inc., which provides the weekly 
rig coimt that is the yardstick of drilling activity, 
said this week’s total was 891.

“This could mean a boom the second half of 1987. 
As a result of rising oil prices and greater drilling 
activity, companies could be reporting earning 
surprises on the upside on the third quarter and 
certainly the fourth quarter,” Hoffman said.

M ediator meets with unions. Postal Service
; WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal mediator is 
';  stepping in to resolve a contract deadlock between 
^  the Postal Service and two of its largest unions.
< Kay McMurray, director of the F e ^ ra l  Media- 

tion and Conciliation Service, held separate meet-
'• ings Thursday with postal officials and representa- 
'1 tives of the American Postal Workers Union and 

the Natiooal Association of Letter Carriers.
' Vincent R. Sombrotto, president of the Letter 
C arriers, said he expected the m ediators to 

''a r ra n g e  a meeting between the two sides, perhaps 
'rtoday.
< But, he added, the unions have demanded in- 
^  formation on a settlement announced earlier with 
' '  a tUrd, smaller union, the Mail Handlers Division

of the Labocers International Union, and is awaits 
>  inga  response from management.

IW t ssttlsmsnt apparently was behind a walk- 
ant by union negotiators that sodsd contract talks

Names in 
the news

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Comedian Phyllis Dil- 
ler, who turns 70 today, 
says she doesn’t mind, 
but “ my body is pretty 
steamed about it.”

Miss Diller ushered in 
her birthday Thursday 
night with a raspberry 
c a k e , a ro o m fu l of 
friends and a male strip
per who gyrated out-of a 
p^cem an’s uniform.

“ It’s reaUy fun to be 
this age,” said Miss Dil
ler, emitting her famous 
laugh and rolling her 
eyes as the strip-a-gram 
was delivered. Asked 
the secret of her youthful 
appearance, she replied, 
“ I think lovely thoughts. 
I’m constantly working 
on new material. And I 
bathe daily.”

M iss D ille r, whose 
rou tines rid icu le  her 
appearance, has had a 
face lift, tumm y tuck 
and other cosmetic op
erations over the years, 
earning an award from 
the American Academy 
of Cosmetic Surgery for 
helping bring p lastic  
su rg e ry  “ out of the  
closet.”

“ I still go to them a 
lot,” she said cosme
tic surgeons. “ But my 
last operation was to 
have cobwebs taken out 
of me. Actually, after 
years of having things 
taken out. I ’m a t the 
point now where they’re 
s tarting  to put things 
back in.”

LUBBOCK (AP) — 
Country singer Willie 
Nelson will perform at a 
concert to benefit Texas 
Tech University’s athle
tic scho larsh ip  fund, 
o f f ic ia ls  h a v e
announced.

“ We h a v e  t ic k e ts  
priced  under norm al 
concert costs so more 
peop le  w ill hav e  an 
opportunity to enjoy one 
of our country’s most 
popular entertainers,” 
A th letic  D irec to r 'T. 
Jones said Thursday. 
Tickets are $10 and $12.

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
— J im  B e lu s h i h a s  
p lead ed  in n o cen t to 
charges he attacked a 
man who spat on a car 
the actor was driving.

Belushi, the 34-year- 
old brother of the late 
comedian John Belushi, 
entered the plea Thurs
day through his lawyer. 
A preliminary hearing 
was set for July 31.
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14  lu s lw ass Services

O O M  MISTMtS 
W* remove ray  rad ell odore 
from ralo, home, ottlee elc...Be 
chemlfele. no perfumee, quick 
rad ieexpeneive. MMMSt, SW-

COX Pence Co. Pence Sale. In- 
enlatioB or materiali only. CSS-

1 4 b  A pp llonce  R epa ir

W A SH EBS, D ry e ra  
hvaihere and range 
Gary Stevens. SW- '̂

rr«r«, 4Í»-¡cjmjpalr.Call

AUTHORIZED Whirlpool, Tra- 
pan, O’Emfe-Meiritt rad G& 
eon Anplirace Service. Also ser
vice se a rs  and most m ajor 
washers, dryers, retrigeralors, 
ranges, microwaves. Jerry 's  
TV A AnpUance. s m  N. Hobart, 
SSS-STtt.
POR service on ranges, re
frigerators, freeters, micro
wave ovens, washer, dryers, 
room air conditioners, call Wil
liams Appliance anytime. SK-

WHIRLPOOL Tech care. Ser
vicing laundn eqnipment, re
frigerators, freeters, r a n ^ .  
quicks AppiUanee Repair. M6-

14 d  C a rp en try

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor k  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
66S-8M8

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes • Additions 

Remodeling 
inceArdell Lance

BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 660-6347.
Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, odd cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall- 

storage iwilding, patios 
locdi

»agan
6747. Karl Parks, 666-3K48
fT yeM  local experience. Pree 
esumates. Jerry Reagan, 666-

ADDinONS, RemodeUng, roof
ing, cabinets, painting aiul all 
types of repairs. No Job to small. 
Hike Albus, 666-4774.
CABINETS, baths - complete 
remodeling. Materials avail
able. 40 years service. Grays 
Decorating 666-3671.

CHtAMUCTU 
Qualito work. 

Keith Taylor, 666W7

COX HOMI M M DRS
Custom Homes-Remodeling 

783 Deane Dr. 6666667
ALL phases of construcUon. 
Add-ons, remodels, painting, 
concrete, panelling, cabinetry, 
decorator assistance additional. 
Call for references and free esti
mates. Matt Hinton Construc- 
tton. 6666731 or 666-4661 after 6.

14«  C o rp o t Snrvicn

NU-WAY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
QuaUty doesn’t  coat..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner.
operator. 6663641. 
mates.

Pree esti-

r S  CARPII CLiANMO
V8 powered truck mount sys
tem. Pree estimates. 666-6773.

14 h  O m w ral Snrvkn

AMORTIZATION Schedules. 3 
for 310. CaU 6663763.
HANDY Jim - general repair, 
painting, rototuling. Hauling, 
Dee work, yardwork. 666-4307.

141 liww lotion

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:30-4 p.m., special tours by

DLE Plains Historical

IVootler Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
0666334,6666366

14m  L aw im w w nr Snrvicn

Museum: Canyon. R egular 
museum hours 6 a.m. to 5 p.r 
sreekdays and 36 p.m. Sundays

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repai 
Pree pick-up and deUvery HI i 
Cuyler. 6666843, 6663106.

at Lake Meredith Aquarium k  
Wildlife Museum: Frilch. Hours 
36 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m . to  6 p.m . W ednesday 
th rough  S a tu rd a y . C losed 
Mondar
SQUARE H ouse M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 6 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 16:30p.m. Suitdays. 
H U T C H IN SO N  C o u n ty  
M useum: B order. R egular 
hours 11 a.m. to4:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday. 36 p.m 
Sunday.
PIOrf^EER W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
boursOa.m. to6p.m. weekdays,. 
Saturday smt Sunday. <
ALANREED-HcLera Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloaed Sunday.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours ■ Tues
day thru P riday,10:00 a.m.6:00 

.m. Sunday 3 p .m .-6 p.m . 
lo s e d  on M o n d ay  and  

Saturday.
IfUSEUM Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton. Monday thru Priday, 10 
a.m. to6:30p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m. - 
6 p.m.

3 R an o n a l

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaw k  Lawnmowers 
Service- Repair-Sharpen 

3000 Alcock, 6660610, 6663566
LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Autborixed 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 516 S. Cuyler, 6663306.

14n  P a in tin g

INTERIOR, Exterior painting, 
lames Bolin, 6663364

HUNTIR DKORAT1NO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

0663903 6066864 6667666
PAINTING. Interior and Ex
terior WendeU, 686-4816.

I

SERVICES UnUmited. Profes- 
sional painting, quality afforda
bility. Pree estimates, refer
ences. 6663111.
PAINTING Inside and ouUide 
Carpentry repairs. 066-8604.

14q  D itching

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies sod deliveries 
Can Dorothy Vaugim, 6666117.

1 4 r Plo w in g , Y ard W otli

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Applies, deUveries. Call 
llwdaWUlMi; 666-8336.
OPEN Door Alcoholics Anony- 
mono and Al Anon meets at 300 
8. Cnjrlar, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Priday, 8 p.m. 
Can 6666104.

MAUnOONTROi 
Cosmetics and SUnCare. Pree 
Color Analysis, nsakaovor and 
dettvoriesTbirsetor, Lyra Alli
son. 6663648, 1304 Cbrtstino.

Al’s Lawn Care 
Raforsnees

Wednesday.
(2iief postal negotiator Thomas J, Fiitsch said 

he is “ lookini forward to returning to the bargain
ing t a l ^ .”

But postal officials declined comment on the dis
pute u id  officials of the mediation service also 
declined to discuss their efforts or to say whether 
any progress had been made.

Local presidents and regtonal directors for the 
Mail Handlers union have endmaed an agreement 
reached TuMday with the Postal Service and will 
submit it to the members for ratificatioa, Louis D. 
E lesie , a union in te rn a tio n a l tru s tee , said  
Hiursday.

The contract imiwovos job security for imion 
members and calls for an annual wage increase of 
H60 the first year, In the second and $500 in the
third, the union i

PAMILY Violracu - rupu. H *  
lor riettana 34 hourt a ray. sM  
ITIS.
AA rad Al Aran maeta Tueedyr 
and Saturday, S p.m. 737 W. 
Brownlag. 6I6MI6. 6661437. 6 foot mowar. Mow lata aad 

aman acraagaa. 646-6666.
5 Spedel Neticso

AAA Pa'iwa Shop. I
tnido. 6138. Cuyiar.:

14e H uiwhltig ft Msoting

MJUARO S «V IC I CO.
TOP O IVxra Lodga lisi. Try It 
Asaln! IralaRattM af OfBeara

Sacratary. S IM M  M C  
Pipa and fKUnga, avanratlva

14a Piumbhig ft MeoHwg 44 MiraeHniisntia

ELECTRIC Sowar apd aink 
dMSÉIj
m9.
144 R adio  a n d  Telev ision

ooirs T.V. SM VICf 
Wa aarvica all branda. 

164 W. Poater 6666461

WOULD Uke to buy MhMtU SRT 
M336MM camara. 0666466 at
tar 6 p.m.
PIANO, uptight, good eooditioo. 
66674K.

Curtis Mathas 
Graan Dot Moria Rantala 

61.06 Evaryday 
Color TV, VCRs, Slareoa 

3311 Parryton Pkwy., 666-0604

PEACOCKS lor sale. 6366366. 
8363363. L. Jones

14w Roofing

ROOPMO
Metal, arood, composition or hot 
tar. CaU 6661066 or 3433337.

SALE on wall built storage 
buildingt. Ifyou Dead one get 
oar prlena. We also move stor
age MiUdings. 1310 S. Hobart. 
Pampa, Texas.

BARKER Roofing. Shakes, 6 9 a  O o ro g o  S ales
Wood Shingles. Conspaaitioo, T- 
Locks, Repair. 6664IT1.

14v  S ow ing

NEED Hand Quilfing. P irst 
com e, f i rs t served . 718 N. 
Banks, 6867578.

OARAOifAlRS
LIST with Ths Oassifled Ads 

Must be paid in advance « 6 ^
JAJ Pina Market, 133 N. Ward.

66, Sunday 10-5.

14y U pholstory

Opra Saturday I 
6063375.

PURNITURE Upholstering. 
Many years upholstering in 
Pampa. Cushion rubber. Bob 
JeweO. 6666331.

JULY 1618: wiU take consign
ments for garage sale. Consign
ments ariU oe 10-36% depending 
on item. Call John, 865-1601 
leave massage.

19  SitwatioiM

WILL do bousacleaning. Homes 
or offices. 606-4910.

GARAGE Sale: 1837 Pir. Thurs
day thru Sunday, 6-6. Clothes, 
lots of books, large dresser, 

en, skis, lots of mlscel-playpen.
laneous.

I would like to care tor your chil
dren in my home. 0667563.
SOS A ssociates S ecretaria l 
Office Services. Word Proces
sing, Typing, Copy Service. 
Pree pick up and ddivery. 886 
3611, White Deer.

smUy Garage Sale: 3600 Dog- 
>d. riiarsday thru Saturday, 

6-6. 3-3 wheelers, la rge /ta ll
3 Pan 
wood.

rge
mens and womens clothes, 
dancing clothes.

WILL do housecleaning, 666 
6017.

GARAGE Sale: 306 Anne. Hlgh- 
ehalr, dothes, mlsceUaneous. 
Friday and Saturday.

21 H d p  W arrirai
GARAGE Sale: 1818 Evergreen. 
Friday rad Saturday, 66.

DO you enjoy worUag arith peo
ple? The Amarillo State Canter 
M S  poaitiaos as bouse parents at 
Group Homes for persons with 
mental retardation. This is a 
Uve-in position. Housing, utiU- 
ties, food and salary are in- 
elndied. AppUcants must have 
their own transportatioo. Cou
ples or singles considered. For 
more information contact Cart 
Ault 8063666074.

3 Family Garage Sale: 501 N. 
NdsatTPriday and Saturday. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. A lot of different 
Rems.

Garage Sale: Every- 
iced to aeU. Friday and 

. 66 838 E. Craven.
GARAGE Sale: 8 a.m.-? 408 N. 
Sumner. Furniture, household 
goods, clothing, etc. Friday, 
Saturday and Suiiday.

ALTERA‘n<»4 lady needed, ex 
perience required. Office and 
eoBeetl«
In p
Store, Coronado

I person needed. Apply 
.Dunlaps Department 
roñado Crater.

GARAGE Sale: 3813 Cherokee 
Friday aad Saturday. Jewelry, 
.....................  !, etc.needed. Apply dothes, furnitnre.

3 ladies can earn on Tuesday or 
Thursday, 360. No parties neces
sary. In Pampa and surround- 
Ing towns. CaU 0063986 or 666

KENTUCKY Fried Chicken U 
now taking appUcatioas. Please 
apply if l i  or older, between 3 
and  6 p.
Saturday.

SALE: We cleaned out the 
closets aad my how we have aU 
grown! Clothes of aU sixes. We 
also have furniture, guitar, skis 
and boots, tires, lots of books, 
arebery bow, bicyclea, lots of 
miscellaneous. 1030 N. Some- 
rviUe in back of bouse. Friday 0 
a.m.-? Saturday 6 a.m.-? Sun
day 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

m ., M onday th ru

SOMEONE needed 4 days, 4 
nights, off 4 days, to sit with 
elderly woman. 666-0563, 666 
3136.

GARAGE Sale: Electric type
writer, Mcyclea, child cIoUim . 
8mm movie eqidpmrat, books, 
Polaroid camera, auto cassette, 
eh radio, tdya. Junior golf clubs, 
etc. Friday, teturday. 68. 1734 
HoUy.

NEEDED: Lady to Uve in with 
elderly couple. Room, board, 
plus salary. M-3169.

day, Sunday, 1106
riday, Satur 
Sandlewood.

SO RwIMiftg SwppUoo

Maustnn Lumbar Ca. 
430 W. Foster 0866881

MfMla Hawse Lumbar Ca. 
101 E. BaUard 6863361

MOVING Sale: 103, 106 E. 37th, 
Friday 6-8, Saturday 6-6, Simday 
1-6. D ish w ash er, c lo th ing , 
lam ps, bedspreads, drapes, 
trnnals bad, dr ssssr corner unit, 
toys, exsreise machine, french 
doors, pointings, sbelving unit, 
TV, h o u seb o ld -d eco rs tiv e  
items, much more.

TR4NRY ItNMRR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mste- 
rials. Price Road, 0063306.

5 5  l a n d neap tn g

GARAGE Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday only! 613 N. Fauuner
YARD Sale: 4 FamUy. Satur
day. Furniture to what-nots. 313 
Commercial. Highway 60 W 
Miami, Texas.

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun- 
iag, trim m ing snd removal. 
Feeding and spraying. Pree 
estimates. J.R. Davis, 0666660.

sToeedrilot

GARAGE Sale: 113 S. Houston 
Saturday 6 to 6, Sunday 1 to 6.
GARAGE Sale: 
lough. One day.

1701 McCul-

NKAT PACKS
Fresh Barbeque. Sextan's Groc
ery, 600 E. Francis, 686-4671.

MOVING Sale: Furniture, beds, 
baby beds, bassinettes, other 
Hems too numereus to mention 
317 N. Nelson, Saturday, 7 ?

Vi beef corn fed, OO* pound pins 
y iy w tn g .  Call early or late

GARAGE Sale: Motorcycles, 
childrens, adults clotbes, Avon, 
miscellaneous. Saturday only. 
1714 Dogwood.

5 9  Owns

COLT, Roger, SAW, Savage, 
S tevens, W inchester. New, 
used, antique. Buy, sell, trade, 
repair. Ovra 300 guns in stock. 
T n i 'i  Inc. 108 8. Cuyler. No 
phone.

4 0  Howentiald G oods

SALE: Saturday only, 63, 1106 
Terry Rd. Good girls clothes 7 to 
14, large ladies dothes, dlslies. 
too much loo mention.
4 Family Garage Sale: Satur
day, Sunday. Lots of infant to 
adun site elothes, toys, dinette 
set, sheets, bedspresds, pic
tures and lots of miscellaneous 
413 N. Nelson.

3ND T im e A round, 409 W. 
Brown, Furniture, appUsnees, 
tools, baby oquipmimt, ate. Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on esUte 
and moving sales. Call 6866138. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

GARAGE Sale: 3629 Dogwood. 
Saturday aad Sunday. 8 a.m.-? 
Clothes, dishes, etc.

GARAGE Sale: Camper sleeps 
6  other mlsceUaneous. 801 W. 
Crawford. Saturday, Sun^y.

JOH34SON HOMI 
PURMSHI340S

Pam pa's Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 
301 N. Cuyler 6063381

GARAGESale: Saturday 7:30to 
6:00. Childrens things, furni
ture, clothes and household mis
cellaneous. 1300 Charles.

FURNITUREI 
30% off this mood 
Clinic, 686«

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 666-6802. 49 MiocaUaiMowo

GAY’S Coke and Crady Decor. 
Open 10:30 to 6:30, Hmrsday 12 
to 6:30 316 W Foster, 686-71U.

MOVING Sale: 3621 Cherokaee 
Saturday 66. Cradle, high chair, 
infant watarbed mattress, car 
seat, boys bikes, exercise bikes, 
b e d sp re a d s , household ap 
pliances, radios, tape recor
ders, 70 yards gold carpet, frees- 
ar, water sUs, clothes, new ¿ I t 
Hems, lots of mlsceUaneous.

WILL Mow, edge and trim yards 
for 315. Quality work. Refer
ences. 6860318.

THt SU34SHMI FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

SALE: Closing Shop! Antiques, 
coUactiMes, Jusque. 3140 Dog
wood. Friday 33, Saturday 83.

LAWNMOWING. QuaUrir work 
at reasonable rates. Cafl Karin 
at 6863703 or 686-1876.

Complete selectim of leather- 
c ra f t ,  c ra f t  supplies. 1313 
Alcock. 863 8883.

WANTED lawns to mow, trae 
trimming, Ught hauling. 686- 
7183.

CHIMNEY tire  can be pre 
vented. Queen Sweep Chiniaey 
Cleaning. 388 tt68 or 6866364.

DESIGNS Unlimited, custom 
sign painting, Logo Designs, 
bnsinms canto, etc. 6t6-4M.

ESTATE Sale: 131N. Warrsn. 8 
a.m. Saturday 18th, I p.m. Sun
day afternoon. No checks. No 
early birds.

YARD orork, flower beds, trim 
trees, haul trash, clara air con-

WAW PUtarglaM Tank Ca. 337 
P rice  Rd. 166-1138. Custom 
made Storm cellars. Unique De- 
s i n  No Maaty Odor. Oomplris 
^ a t e r  Tight.

Rmrrr
Whoa you have tried  ovary 
whars - rad  can’t Had it - Come 
sso mo. I Hobahiy got HI H.C 
Enbanhs Rralal. 1830 S.

GARAGE Sale: 164 N. Faulk
ner, In rear. Friday, Saturday 
Utttoofeverythiagftoasaaable.
GARAGE Sale: 1068 N. Dwight. 
Saturday, good clean dothes.

GARAGE Sale: 1313 Duncan. 
Friday, Saturday. Infant to sixe 
4, also adrit clethsi, etc.

PATIO Sale: Saturday 6 a.m. 
Canopy b e^  bedding, mlscel- 
lonoons. 31« WUUston.

EVAPORATIVE ahr roolsrs 
S4ÜO. Reconditionsd. Rara 
obla. 4H N, Pony, 836-84«,

TDMwaical inttrvmmite

•CREEN PrinliiM dona toealy 
Craa,shlrts, Jadots. 6363464 
WS 8M8. Me-A-DooMas.

Cash 1er yonr unwantad Pirao 
I TARPUV NNMIC COMPANY

UT N. Cuylor 836-1361

StmiM INO
8363n3.

101
WNMtoR IVANS FMD
PuB Una of Acce Fsads

UMT Near 33« aad ChgIslMs. 
T ra wMh Mock faee Png. R«- 
wnidl 386 3SN. I

Ö T tm E T Ä S  RaniraNA COTTON C a ^  XI6TR whirt- We g g e d a ty w  
" "  òhL ClN M M IN^ M^lìd!**' ’

6MS.Oqrler 8366711 SkUanowconsbnildliMl 
Cai 8867836 or «M in.

M ira n te , compioto Uno of
A O C ^ ra d ^ .m . tN 714«S .
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The World’ s Largest Garage Sale 
Is Coining To Pampa July 24, 25, 26

Watch For Details
6NUS
2A1£

7 7  UvM fock

CUSTOM Mads Saddles. Good 
nsad saddlss. Tack and acess-
sories, Rocking Chair Saddls 
Shop, iU  S. ^ I s r  OHM0O8.
FRED Brown Watar WoU Ser- 
vies. Drilllag, windmiU and sub
mersible pump service and re
pair. O fSB uT
YOUNG Bulls, pairs, sptlatars, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
muk cows. Shamrock, 286-8882.

M  Fete  a n d  SuppMue

CANINE grooming. New cus
tom ers w elcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellent pedigrees. Call 006-
1289.
GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauaers spe
cialty. Mona, 09M8S7.
PROFESSIONAL Dog groom-
Ing CaU 999-7990.

AKC reglstersd Chow pups, 8 
weeks oUT009-7810, 009-»«.

GROOMING - AU breeda.sum- 
mer cuts a specialty. Cali Lee or 
Lee Ami, 009-9990.
TO give away kittens to a good 
bome. 086-9421.
FREEjouppies, H Cocker Spa
niel. i m ^ r r a c e ,  016-2289.

9 7  F um ishnd  Matieu

MOBILE home, 8 bodroom, 1008 
~ ' 8260 month, 8100 de-

090. 009-7U6, 996-

f  Utifcim W ind  Houoa

SHOW Case Rental. Bent to own 
■furnishings for home. 118 8. 
Cuyler, 099-1284. No deposH.
I  bedroom, nafornlahed house. 
Water paid. 989-0294.

BIKIS BUNNY •'tov Warner Bros.

Deluxe Duplex 
Spanish w S s  

9996864, 996-2908 7 ^

8 bedroom, I  baths, brick, fire
p lace , 2 e a r garage. 8460 a 
numth. 09M1S7.1140 Willow Rd.

102  Iw sinM s R en ta l Prop. 10 3  H om es For Solo

PLUSH executive oOices. Rent 
4M

W. Florida. CaR Joe I ~
David 0098271.

8 bedroom, IH baths, washer m  
and dryer hookups. Close to 
school. CaU 9098940.

REAL ^ c e  2 and 8 bedm m , 1 0 3  H om os For Sfrfo 
earpatod, garage, fenced back 
yara, wasner/dryer-hookups.
Good locationa. S09-BB, OW- 
61M.

koptioa. 
!0»-2SMor

sroort, fence, 
. 8 bedroom.

S4  OfHco S tore Iqw ip . after

NEW and Used effiee furaitare, 
cash registers, copiers, typewri- 
te r s ,  and  a ll o th e r  o ffice  
machines. Also copy service 
svaiiable.

PAMPA OFFICI  SUPPLY 
2 1 S N . Cuyler M 9-4353

8 bedroom brick 
couple or 1 chi 
large, west of c to . August 16. 
Realtor, Marie Eastham, 969 
4180.
FOR Rent - 2 and 8 bedroom 
houses, loU of extras. CaU 069

8 bedroom, newly remodeled. 
8275 month. 688 Magnolia. 089 
2268, 0696779.
FOR Rent: 2 bedroom house 
with refrigerator and stove. CaU 

6, M6B690.
8 bedroom unfurnished house 
for rent. 6898388.
NICE Clean 8 bedroom. 8160 de- 
y ^ t^ tW  month. 1133 Juniper.

WJM. lA N i MALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 0898041 or 6899604

PRICf T. SMITH, INC. 
0696168

Custom Houses-Remodeis 
Complete design service

MAICOM DINSON MALTOR
Member of "MLS” 

James Braxton-8692160 
Jack W. Nichols-0096112 
Malcom Denson-660 6443

INSPECTION for the home 
buyer. S tructure, plumbing, 
eleetrlc and beating. Don Min- 
nick Real Estate InsMction. 
Texas License 931. Evening 
calls welcome, 8692767.

LARGE 2 bedroom house and 
duplex for sale. Good locatioo.
m u n * .

RENTAL inconM uriUhelp with 
payments on this two beoroom 
Dome on Hamiltoa. Quentin Wil
liams Realtors 8692622, Mildred 
6097801.
FOUR bedrooms, 2 living 
on T erry. Quentin Williams 
Realtors 0892622, MUdred 889 
7801.

8 bedrooms, IH baths, attached
garage on Christy priced less 
than appraised value. Quentii 
WiUiams Realtors 6892622, MU
dred 0897801.

CANON AP 360 typew riter. 
Canon PC 26 copier. Sharp col- 
eulator. 2 executive desks. Sec
retarial desk. 7 wood tables. 
Chairs, File cabinets. CaU Gary 
Dalton, 0896»!, 6898910.

CLEAN 3 bedroom, paneling, 
carpet, fenced yard. Comer kK. 
ISOOStarkweati

THE Pool is open - Let s dive in 
and dealt 9M% FHA assumable 
loan. AU brick, 3 bedroom, 2 fuU 
baths, ceiUng fans, double fire-

eace, large landscai 
t. 1001

OWNER wiU carry on this 2 bed
room on Nelson, detached gar
age, fenced yard. Quentin WU- 
llams Realtors 099822 Mildred 
9897801.
4 bedrooms, 2 baths with 2 sky- 
llA ts, 2 Uving areas on Cher
okee. Quentin Williams Real
tors 0692522, MUdred 8897801.

;aped <
1-7147.

. 8890073.
8 bedroom, IM bath, 2 ear gar- 

, caraet thru out. »16 Com
be. CaU 6690467.

age.

FOR Rent: 3 bedroom house, 
attached garage, fenced yard. 
1840 Chrisune. 8»0 per month.
2200 deposit.

(1) 3M “061" Cenier with sealed 
Combo Pack of » 0  sets of O 
paper and other Hems. 990. 
98MM1 or after business hours

sets of Copier 
»Tcall

caU 8696870.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, ntiUty room, 
fenced, fully carpeted, buUt-ins. 
^  month, 2100 depoisit. 842 S. 
Sumner. 0892118.
SMALL cosy 2 bedroom, gas 
paid. 107 N. Price Rd. 81». 609 
84», 86988».
8 bedroom. Large closets, spa- 
eioua kiteben, lots of cabinets, 
attached workroom, storage 
shed, near Travis. CaU 8692808.
Ml W. Francis, 8 bedroom, 2325

95 Furnished Apartments

HCRfTAOf APARTMiNTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
0896864 or 86978»

ALL MUs paid including cable 
TV. Starting 260 weekTCaU 869 
37».
DOGWOOD A p a rtm e n ts  - single garage, cesitral heal

month, 2176 deposit. 0693M1, af- 
1 p.m. 6854600.ter 6 1

Laramore Locks mi thing 
"CaU me out to let 
you in!" 069KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler 24 hours
2125 Lea

Price reduced! 262,300. E n ern  
eHicient 1800 s<;^re feet 4 bed
room, 2 bath brick home with 2 
car heated garage. Beautifully 
landscaped. Other amenities in
cluding new storage building. 
6897254.
NICE 3 bedroom, IH baUi brick 
home. 2 car garage. Fireplace. 
269,000. 22M Lynn 8664600.
3 bedroom, 1 bath, attached 
single garage , fenced back 
'ard. Nice neighborhood. 609

Sm.

Apartment for rent. Deposit. 
References required. 889ni7,

ROOMS for gentleman: show
ers, washer, dtyer,clean, quiet. 
Davis Hotel, llOVk W. Foster 226

FURNISHED spartm ents for 
rent. 8897811.

1 and 2 bedroom furnished and 
unfurnished apartments. 6»- 
14», 86923».
LARGE 2 bedroom  duplex 
apartm ent. Near downtown. 
2B0, bUls paid. 86948».
REMODELED 1 bedroom du
plex. Deposit 2100, rent 22», 
bins paid. 00966».

96 Urtfumishad Apt.

PAMPA lAK K IM  
APARTMMnS

One, Two and Three Bedrooms, 
20» N. Hobart, 0897682, 809 
8413.
GWENDOLYN Plasa Apart- 
ments. First month rant free. 
Adult living Fuinlsbad or un
furnished. No pets. Carports, 
heated pool. 8 »  N. Nelaon. 869 
1875.
RELAX and enjoy pool pri- 
viledges, with club room and 
eooversatloo area. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 and 8 bedroonu with 2 
fuU baths, carpet, drapes, cen
tral air, oiahwaalisn, disposal, 
electric range, frost free re
frigerator, waU papered, patio 
oress. Offering tbs very best in 
professional maintenance and 
management. CaU 66971» for 
appointmssK today.
EXTRA clean 1 bedroom. Stove, 
refiigerator. AU hiUs paid. De
posit 8898872, 8896900.

LARGE 1 bedroom . AduK Us
ing. Gas and water paid. 417 E. 
ITtt. 8997618.
DUPLEX, carpeted, paneled, 
near town. AU nUUliss paid. 22» 
nioath. 88919».

97  FwmWtnd He use

EXTRA dean, nice 2 bsdroom 
hoMs, new paint. 2B6 plus de
posit 89911B.
NICE 2 bedroom mobile boose 
M jetvato  let. 22M month. 899

2 bedroom, bath, brick duplex, 
_le garage, cesitral heat and 

air, 28»per month. 069-33» or
8098413.
3 bedroom. Call Eltha. Day-609 j
ion . After 6, 88992M i 7907, 8897824, 79997».

NICE 3 bedroom, den, 1826 
HamUton. Owner wiU finance to 
qualified buyer. For sale or 
rent. 886-66» after 6.
BY Owner 3 bedroom brick, Itt 
baths, fireplace, fans thrmigh- 
out. Nice neighborhood. Price 
reduced. 16» N. Zimmers. 6 »

9 9  S to ro g a  S uiM ings
SELLINC your home? For free 

' m arket analysis, call Diane 
Genn, 86998», ColdweU Banker 
Action Realty, 8891221.
BEAUTIFUL W acre farm with 
8-4 bedrooms, brick home, with 
2 baths, 2 car garage plus pens. 
North of Wheeler. Call Cornett 
R ealty , 323-82M or 323-8203 
(homel. Priced at 294,8».
FRESH on the market. By osm- 
er. 4 bedroom, m  baths. 10» 
Terry Rd 86972».

PORTABLE Storage Buildings
B abb C pnatruction , 820 W $1260*’Monthly pay-

MINI STORAOf
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
lOxM stalls. CaU 6892929.

CONCRtn STORAGES
Mini and Maxi

AU siaes, corner Naida and Bor- 
ger Highway. Top 0  Texas 
Quick Lube, 869<m

me building si 
In place Jim 
68922».

1 0 4 a  Acra 0 9 8 6

KingsmU. 86938».

CHUerS SHF STORAGE 
Choose from 7 sixes. Security 
Ughto. 88911W or 68977».
CLASSIC Car? Antique Furai- 
ture? Dad's Junk? IralA 10x24 . 
units. Action Storage. Special 
rates. CaU Gene, 0891221

TUMRliWMO ACRES 
SMF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes 
689<I079, 86906»

JAJ Storags. U 92tf per month. 
CaU 8664s16, BUl's Campers.

102  tw siiM M  R ontal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER 
New rem odeled spaces to r 
lease . R etail o r office. 322 
square tost, 4M square feet, 577 
square feat. Also 18» and 24» 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., RanMer,8098BM»l,3700B 
Otoen Bhrd., AmariUo, Tx 791».
MODERN office space. 660 
square foot. AU services pro
vided. RandaU, 8092984413.
FOR rent, downtown Pampa 
IW N. O » )» , 2250 square foot 
111 N. Caylar, 80» sqnare foot 
1 »  W. RiagsmiD, 8 »  square foot 
All ca rpe ted , a ir  and beat, 

rant. J. Wade Duncan,

„  yment about 8316.66921» after 6 
p.m. FHA Approved.
GOVERNMENT Homes. Delin 
quent tax pnm rty . Reposses
s io n . 806-687-60» extension 
TI737. Current repo list.
LET me help you with any Real 
Estate needs. Earl Winegearl 
Realtor. Shed Realty, 88923», 
6696881
VETERANS »  move in, seUers 
pay 6 months principle and in
terests. Griggs Construction. 
80936917».
ASSUMABLE 8H% FHA or new 
loan. Travis area. 3 bedroom, aU 
Uie extras. 88924S.

MUST SEE THIS OfftI
3 bedroom, IH baths, spacious 
kitchen and dining, 2 living 
a re a s  Including basem ent. 
Storm windows, celling fans, 
o th e r  e x t r a s .  By o w n er, 
fgwltóment only. 125 E. 2Blh,

Chsaa
826-ini

I bsdroom, aew shownr/bath. 
Vary clean. Deposit. 8692971, 
88M2TB.
2 badroeaaMos, earpetod 

Cai<6a94M0
, close to

Our msmbsrs can now sn|oy 
comping A HsNng pnOsoM ■ 
h »  cl ina boa IlsNng Isms hi 
9m area Fsmiy Memberships 
276 per yea

Hideaway Club Lakes 
714 MSse Eaa of Whsalsr

826-5M2

David Huntar 
Rmal Bstatm 
Dmioma Inc.

F Ä  9 -6 8 5 4
420 W. FraiKis

Awtf Hmim ....... 648-19«
Kflfvfi Him» r ........ i i f  T ttI

INormaWard
R IÍ0 .T T

-3 3 4 6
JsdyTeytw . 888-0977

Nsneo Ntassn......889811«
0 ». tHmMa 001 .. 888-8228 
Nenne Ward, OBI, hreher

"CHAUMONT A D D in O ir
(Next T o  Country O ub)

oThme Largs Bsihooms 
eSpocious Family Room WHh 

feeploce and Wa Bor
WNh A9 The

I Okikig Ro 
Ns KRcnsn

«214Balhs 
sPlush CmpsUng 
eOouble Garage With Doer 

OpVItT
eTNs BsouMfol Home Bocks Up 

To The 15 Fokwoy At The Paro- 
p o C o w S iv O u b

FOR A P P O IN TM E N T T O  SEE 
'T H IS  B E A U T Y " , C A LL... 

669-6973 or 665-6910

FlrxirKing Avoilabio-RotxW to  movo in-wiU consid- 
trocMn.

'lO U R  C H A N N E L  
C H A N G E R  A N P  M V
ATOM C Z A PPE R  v n
LOOK A LIK E /

120 Autos For Salo 124 T iro s «,

1978 Buick Limited Eleetra. Ful
ly loeded, 77,0» miles, 1 owner. 
« 9 2 8 »  after 6. ^

CENTRAL T in  Works: OR E. 
Frederic, Retreedieg, tractor 
tire, sectian repeir. Ustd tires, 
flato. 8898781.

105 Commorcial Froportyi 114b Mobilo Homos

IIB  Buiek Bagal. 27,6» miles. 
N 1». 8 to 5 cJl886-S737.
1879 PooUac LsMans Stationwa-

e rans good, great cooditton. 
isllent on gas. 222». Miami.

ONE owner 1223 Buick LeSabre 
limited. Extra nice. Be» after. 
•993433

19» Chevy custom van. Power 
rb ea t ,

124a Darts «  ,

1712 N. Hobart, W foot frontage, ' 
pick this up while It is stUl avaU- 
ablsM L ^lSC
Perfect locstton for boms and 
honM htiskiess plenty of room, 
318 and 321N. Gray, Hake us an 

.offer MLSM8C 
Here’s •  groat chance to own 
your own Dusiness - eU equip
ment, fixtures and Inventory, 
excellent location. Office In
formation onfo 7I5C Shed Real- 

SanSsrs 8892671.areas ty. MUly

FOR Sale - IWl Redman mobile 
home, 2 bedroom, I bath (re
modeled). Good ccodlUoB with 
mini bunds, celling fan and good 
carpet. Owner needs to sell. 
Price negotiable. For mote fai- 
formatiaa please call 68980».
MOBILE home on lot, SM Tlg- 
nor. CaU 88968», 8898882.
FOR Sale: 14xM, 3 bedrom^ 2 
baths, fireplace, wet bar. WUl 
helplkuuica. 815-83».

2 bedroom home In White Deer EXCELLENT condition 1978 
priced to seU. Quentin Williams 14x70 mobile home, 2 bedroom, 2 ' 
Kealtors 8892522, MUdred 889 baths, masonite siding, central 
7W1. heat and air. Osmer will carry
---------------------------------------- with little down Call 8097330 or
IMRacraoHofMlVahidas « » -> » » _________________

1883 Solitäre. 2 bedroom, 2 
baths. No equity. Must sell. 889 
28M.

110 Out of Town Fraparty

air. Very clean. 8891111, after 5 
ami weekends 0891IM.
FOR Sale: 3 school cars. Chevy 
Monte Carlo, Buick Skylark 
Coapo, Ford 8 paseenger station 
wagon. For more information 
calI885-»16.
IMl Buick Riviera - Nice car, 
Cleon, loaded. 6895034 after 5 
P-m.____________________
1977 Eldorado CadUlac » ,0 »  
actnal miles. ExceUsnt coiidi- 
tion. 827». 6890213.

LOOKING FOR A
Near new home located near 
Travis School and Pomps MsU 
then caU today on this 3 bsdroom 
brick with doable garage and 
extra large utility room. Excel
le n t co n d itio n . OE NEVA 
WEEKS REALTY, 88996M.

ROOM FOR nos
3 or 4 bedrooms. Woodrow WU- 
son area. Brand new siding. 
OATS and will help on your 
costs. ColdweU Banker Action 
Raatty JUl LewU 8691221, 669 
3468. MLS 9».
3 bedroom, 1 bath, fenced yard, 
2 storage buildings. 223,900. 104 
N. Nelson. a69S7<4.

104 Lott

FRASHm ACRIS RAST
UtUities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 6 or more acre iwme- 
sites for new coostraetian. East 
on W. Owner sriU finance. Balch 
Real Estote, 9998075.

Rovm Fttaffii
10 Percent Flnanciag avaUnble
l-2aerehome.........
Uties now 
996-3907 or

Rill's Cwstom Cam pari
e66-»15 tW S. Hobart
SUFRRIOR RV CiNTfR ~  

1019 Aircw*if
“W1 WANT TO S R V i TOUT 
L argest stock of parts  and 
accesssrtss in this area.
1983 W inalsBago C sntauri, 
motor coach 14,0» miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,9«. BAB 
Auto, 4 »  W. Footer, 969SST4.
LARGE 1984 Coleman Tent 
tra ile r . Like new. Sleeps 6. 
229». 085-99». 816 N. Oiristy.

« 7  Lcondition 98». Briscoe. Texas. 
3792tn.
19» Frolic travel traUer. 27 foot, 
self contained, used 8 weeks. 
986». 665-4575, 96911«.
ENJOY R more with less (heat, 
glare, damage). WINDO-COAT, 
I r a  N. Hobart, 9099673.
1972 Prowler tra ile r 24 foot, 
ready to go. » 1 » . 66971», 2131 
(Chestnut

8V4 foot cslwver camper. Re
frigerator. Extra nice. 665-41».
IWl 24 foot Road Ranger fifth 
w h e e l.  696-9577, 921 S. 
Schneider.
16 foot camper, sleeps 6, air, 3 
way refrigerator, nice resson- 
able. 899M41. Miami.

TO be moved 2 bedroom mobile 
home or s<^ srlth lot. 990 90 1,

LOW price on this 14x70 mobile 
bome on 60xUO fenced lot wltb
ray o rt, storage building, 
(Juantin
»22, MUdred 9997MI

hMt awl rsfrtoeratad air. 
I Williams Realtor

ASSUME 2 bwiroom, 1V4 baUi, 
14x70 DeRosa. $216.22 month 
plus transfer fee. No equity. 889 
SMOtosee.

116 TraiUrs

FOR Rent - ear hauling traUer. 
CaU Gene Gatoa, home 0893147, 
buainees 9097711

120 Autos For Sola

For Sale or Trade 
19» CadUlae Sedan DsVUIe - 4 
door D'elsgance, new tires, aU 
options, one owner. Car is in 
m in t co n d itio n , good gas 
mileage on V8 motor. Come see 
ssmI drive this lovely ear. Get a 
square deal. Sale price ..293» 

Financing 10% Interest 
Mary and Malcolm McDaniel 
FANHANDtl MOTOR CO. 

8 «  W. Foster a884MI

121 Trucks

19» Chevy pickup, 8 cylinder for 
■ale. 82». Good cowUtlon. 899 
75».
FOR sale 1973 Ford V< too pick
up. Excellent coaditioa. 09965» 
A e r  5 :»  or 8890K7.

NATIONAL Auto Snlvagn, 1)4 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
« .
SALE: 1978 and anriisr wiper 
motors, posrsr stosilng pomps 
awl General Motor Starters, » 5  
•sch with sxehaim.
1979 sod ssillsr Ford sir com
pressors S t $ »  ssch with sx- 
ehangs.
1973 to 1977 internisdiato Osnsr- 
■I Motors, rotors for I »  sneh. 
Wc carry rebuilt 4 wliesi drive 
shafts and new brake rolors for 
most pMMdar vMUcIss. 9993222 
or 9»  3M2.

125 Roots «  Accsw srlt

O G O m tS O N  •
»1 W. Foster 8898444

PARKIR ROATS A M O TO «
Ml S. Cuyler 8191122

16 foot G laatna SS-V ski host.»  
horsepower Suxukl. 8897807.
SAIL Boat, 16 foot. Chrysler 
Msa-O-Wsr. 889T»1.

122 Motorrydns

Handa Kownanhi of Pomp
716 W. Foster 6693753

CHJLSR YAMAHA, INC. 
Financing Available

Eock13« Alcoci 8899411

10 foot cabover. Sleeps 6, fuUy 
k, s ir , powerequipped, bath  

geasrator. «3-5»!

sites; uti- 
Royse.

FOR rent private lot for mobile 
bome. 7 »  Davis St. 6696644 af
ter 6.

ARSOlUmY RfAUTMUL
»  acres 3 miles west of Lefors

S|,0» ColdweU Banker Action 
aHy, 6891231 Gene Lewis.

COUNTRY Living-4 .»  acres, )4 
mile north of Hospital, turn 
right. Brick bome, shop and 
g u ^  bouse. Barns, waterweU. 
Stop and let us show you around 
or eaU 6898292. MLS 254.
FOR Sale 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
brick home on 6 acres. $»,0». 2 
mUes west of Pampa. 68994».

105 Commorcial Froporty

SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop building, 10» square 
feet offices, 2 restrooms, ttor- 
■ge loft. Paved area. 25» MiiUr- 
oo Rowf . 95936».
SALE or Lease 5 seres fsneed 
srith water sraU, large » foot x 
»  foot X W foot eavoa with 2-12 
toots 16 foot ovethesd doors, he- 
atod, insulate^ bath and office 
In bnllding. Separate office 
building, beat, air, 3 mUes waat 
on AmariUo highway. 995-65».

1977 X  foot Winnebago Sports- 
man Den mini motorhome 40» 
Oaan, 2 airs, » ,0 »  mUro. 989 
0539 ______________________

114a Troilor Forks

RfO DffR VRIA
21» Montaque FHA Approved 

68908», 6690663

TUMRIXWKO ACRfS 
STORM hHHTORS

Free first month rent. 50x1». 
Fenced lots and mini storage 
avsUable. 0690079, 666-06».
FHA Approved mobile home 
spacee in White Deer. 9 »  month 
includes water. 656-1193, 849 
25».

CUlBMSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc.

8 »  N. Hobart 96918«
PANHANOU MOTOR CO.

9 «  W. Foster aa9-9Hl
TOM ROSR MOTORS

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 
131 N. BaUard 69932»

BAB AUTO C a  
4 »  W. Footer, 9995374

BHl ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

12» N. Hobart 9693992
GUYS Used Cars, new locsUon! 
916 W. WUks, HQ^way » .  Uted 
plckuiw, ears. 9m »18.
1983 W innisBago C sntauri, 
motor coach 14,0» miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,9». BAB 
Auto, 4 »  W. Footer, 9995374.
H e r i t a g e  F o rd -L ln e o ln -  

Mercury
AMC-Jeep-Renault 

701 W. Brown 99984IM
1964 Ford V4 ton work van. 846». 
8898H1, 889»10
CLEAN 1976 AMC iUtioawagon 
la good condition. More than 
lost ■ ear for your fsmUy . $14«. 
9992027.

19« Yamaha Virago. Like new. 
3,3»mUea.2maathileftaawar- 
ranUy. 69949« after 6 :» .
NEW 1984 Lim ited Edition 
Yamaha Special » .  Just 3M 
miles. Black with gold trim. 
Front disc brakes. (My 2 sold 
per dealer. See St Lone star 23» 
Alcoek. 88986« or 889»» .

124 Tiroa «  Accossortns

OGOfN A SON
E x p e r t E le c tro n ic  w heel 
balancing. »1  W. Foster, 869

114b Mobik Hwiwt
FOR Sale or Trade, nice 1976 
TrsUwayx, 8x». Central heat 
and air. $3700. 98911».

First Lcinclmcirk 
Realtors 

665-0717
NIW USTINO

Lots of bouse for the price. 
Four bedroom, brick large 
living room, dining. Urge 
kitchen, IM baths, some car
pet, central heat and sir.-. 
Large storage in double g a r- ' 
age. Priced s t on uabeuev-
:Sfe9»,0W.». MLS 3(H.

GENERAL 
SHELTERS 

of Texas, Inc. 
The fastest growing 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  of 
portable buildings, is 
seeking a dealer in 
the a rea  for re ta il 
s a l e s  of p o r t a b l e  
bui ldings.  Lot and 
small investment re
qui red .  Exce l l en t  
opportunity to expand 
existing business with 
low risk.
Contact Mike Wulf 
General Manager 

817-422-4547

CABOT KINOSMIU 
CAMP

3bedrooms, IHbaths,storm 
ceUar on large lot. $2S.S». 
MLS 3»

MOBIU HOME 
AND LOT

3 bedrooms. 1 bath, double 
concrete drive and tide- 
walk. Nice fenced yard. 
Furalturc tUys. AU this lor 
$15,0». MLS 301MH

Twite Bshof

Two Locations 
665-3761 - 665-1608

IfKMS
NNEST HOMEI - 

Juri like new, 3 hedroomé, 2 
b a th s , spacious fam ily 
room, large kitchen sod din
ing area. Large beck yard 
with ample (lower beds, 
Urge storage building sn«a 
good storm ceUar, covered 
patio. A home for total gn 
joyment. MLS 187.

NEW
USTING-GREAT .

For that commercial buei- 
o es t. Four la rge  office 
room s. Reception a rea , 
restrooms. Ample parking. 
Good tra ffic  flow. MLS 
222C

JUST
USTED-ACREAGE 

Texas Veterans, take a look 
at this 10 acres. Has water 
weU and pump, aU pluin9 
ing, septic tank, storage 
buuding and fenced. Reedy 
for that new home or mobOe 
home. MLS 296T

NEW USHNG 
CINDEREUA

Attractive 3 bedrooms, fea
tures nice living room and 
kitchen area for family an
i m e n t  Travis school dis
trict and convenient to shop
ping cen te r. Well land- 
s e a l^  yard. MLS 307. 

GRAB THIS 
ONE PAST

Spacious 3 bedroom s, 2 
baths, trav is schook, l9  
cated on cindereUa street. 
Freshly painted interior. 
Excellent condition. Re
duced to S»,0W and seller
will pay $2,000 of buyers 
dosing cost tru ly . 
able home. MLS SIS.

buyers
afforÿj-

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2
w i n i n \

)r ea lto r sM :1 „
"Sellinq Pampa Since 1952"

NEW LISTING— NORTH PAUlKNfR 
This neat 3 bedroom home has an assumable FHA loan w iu 
a low equity. 1)4 baths, storage buikUng. central beat A air. 
MLS 3«

NSW USTINO— TiRRY ROAD

SPECIALS FOR 
VETERANS

ZERO (M-) IN. NO DOWN! NO CLOS
ING COSTS! 1ST PAYMENT DUE 

OCTOBER 1ST
■14 h a z e l  - Laras older home srith baaemeat. I  bed
rooms IH baths. Screanad la porch. Kitcbaa with lots of 
cabiDataaadbniKiiia.$»,0». 10% fixed. 81» a month.» 
yoars. MLS aW
319 ANNE Neat 3 bedroom artth attaebad garage. Soma 
panaUng and waUpaper. New interior paint. $» .5». 10% 
fixed. 3S years »47 .»  a month. MLS 2 »
3 »  JEAN Cate atarter home. 91-4. Same nantral earaot 

. Now interior paint. Lota of storaga. 8a,H0. 
. » »  a month. W years. MLA 2M

» 4  NORTH WERT - Larga oidar home with apatnira 
playroom/badraom. 3 badroom. t  baths. Bamedalad 
n telia i with now cabinato. Dxnbla garaM/akan parfoet 
tor hnaband wMh habbfoa. »2 .0». U)% luäd. m .M  
month for »  yoars. MLS
19M NORTH DWKUrr - Lovaly 3 badroom ■  Travis 

. Hi»a famUy roam with firaptaea M» hoBt to baoli-Hnfaf
.Loue

raaf.MlAW- 10%fiaad.
earnat
•d.84«.i.» p e n

■MdM.1
.» y a n r

ABSOLUTELY NO 
COST TO QUALIFIED VETERANS

COLDWELL BANKER 
ACTION REALTY

669-1221
Jaanto Lawk, Brahar

4 bedrooms. 1V< baths, living room, dining, den. u ^ y  room
■ A nlr. ■ ‘ '

NEW LISTING— NORTH ZIMMERS

_   - - - - I N P f I I » ,  I T «  ■ •  V
Fireplace, central heat I
MLS 2»

. A tot of room for the money!

Only 2)4 years old! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with 
firotoace. Nice yard and an extra tot. MLS SlI.

CNARlfS
Neat A clean 2 badroom home. Nice carpet A drapM. Can-, 
tral beat A air. Large shop, patto A garage. MLA IN. 

RRSKMMTIAL LOT
Largo tot to NE P a m  tocatod on a Cul-De-Sac. CaU IcY 
more toformatton. 94»^.

n o r th  DWIGHT
3 badroom home srith 3 baths. Living rpen^ dtotog rrom. 
kitchen A sln»e garage. Central beet A air. Good eaadMsn. 
MLS 979.

SOUTH EAUUCNRR _  ,
Completely remodeled two bedroom .hpnae. New emya^  
kitchen floor, countertops A roof Freshly pntotod tosMs A | 
out. MLA 971.

MARY lU fN
3 bedroom home with 1)4 baths., Uvtog ry es , deu. tor|9  
kUchen. A§h cabineto and panaUtog. Lovely trass to hack I
yard. MLA IM. __  '

OOMMROAL tMUNNO ON MOMWAV M  
»■ X IT hnttdtog tocatod an a 148' x M7J' y nar lei  W g|| 
PfiTtonalT •  canvantanea toatn. Cantral haal A air. Cm 9 |  
Cm  tocatton! Owner might e a rn  tha toon for a < 
toiym. MLB 978C

» i i i » ^ A d « j ^ y g g e ^ ^
i i i h A i

tor xyaton.

SmMaMnrite.
essiteieAi... _ ^ 4



I «  Pndoy, July i / ,  IV B/— timT a  w«wr>

J a c k s  J i l l
F O O D  C E N T E R

RANDY’S FOOD STORE
»•ww

I '■

J a c k s  J i l l
F O O D  C E N T E R

401 N. Ballard
Open 24 Hours PRICES EFFEC T IV E THRU SHTURDAV. JU L Y  18. 1987

WESmilMTS
SALE SEEDLES

GRAPES
With Flifor 

CaRforwa

VINE RIPE 
TOMATOES

F rM h  I  M e y  
C a H fo n iia

PEACHES

MEAT 
lENERS

CANTALOUPE
Q tn a a ii  tU a M t Hpa

CALIFORNIA ~ 
NECTARINES........ .59 '^

§GDLDEN 4  
^ B A N A N A S mk O O ’’

SLICED BACCM
Tm Aw  Tm I«

T-BCNE STEAK
TS%Lm i  <

CRCUHD BEEF........ is
iMar ■•yar HmI «r ImI 4

SLICED BOLCGIIAi>i.FN.̂ '
Lm A 0 Frwl, Ffcj.

VARiEn m
LIH IC N  M E A TS .............n 9 i .r u .
Lm Ii  OM Lb. A«m p C A 1 Q

TURKEY HAM.......... ls Ẑ 1
LMhlMi C 4 f | D '
TURKEY FRAHKSioo.n.̂ n"’
Laab Hah j q

TURKEY BDLCGHAioH.Fh.̂ M
HM fi Paaky Tarfcay S A J f l

HUGGETS or STICKS ̂ ^Z^

T t i id t r  F r ith

CUT UP 
FRYERS

’Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A 
WEEK

OMrat M  Frana

Our FtMiy

FRUIT COCKTAIL

1S0z.Caii

0
V i | i t a b l i  S h o r tin in g

CRISCC

MMT r«HM| MHHLy BHIMm a

or Sliced PIHEAPPLEii .i.ea.9 9 ^
$ 2 2 9

AN Flavan Hatty Oraakar

CRIEHTAL CLASSICS 22 0. Pĥ 
REYHOLDS WRAP . ir>2r.a. 6 9 ^
laity Oraahar 40 Sarriac

PCTATC BUDS...... ....»iLPkK. 2
SI 89

HONEY ROAST P E AN U TS.. . 1 2 I
ANFIm n

Hl-C DR

41 Cl Can

Aosartad VariaNaa

BANQUET OINNERS

990

H-OMnaaart

DRIHK BDXES............ ip.
PWa ar Paaaal S 0 3 9

MAM’s.................... iiiL P k i.  Z
laba laU Nag. ar NMga4 S 4  4 9

POTATO CHIPS........ 1
$079OFF........... • IL  Aaraaal ar S IL  Pain ^

NagMar ar Mat Shaata

CARNEO POP

_ lar e rT w a B T p ia ile h
DRY ROASTED 

PEANUTS $009
Gto w n I  F r it h

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

a M— -MSMYiM wMnMim

DANQUET MEAT PIES
fnigers

DOUBLE COUPONS DAILY LIMIT S1.00 
EXCL UDES F R EE  & 

TOBACCO COUPONS

DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS SATURDAYS


